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(Writ!ea for the Family Circle.)

Twilight Fields.
A quail's clear wbistle, tremulous,

WVith broken beat now floats across
The shadowy neoad, ail odorous

Witb traxnpled grass and bruised moss;
A falcon to the white clouds soars,

A squirrel chatters in the tree,
.And beos now seek their boeey'd stores

Froni aIl the flowers tbat bless the Ica.

The cardinal lobelia nods,
Amid the niarish 'veeds, and by

The rueeing strein the golden rods
Nod to the cboral barmny

,Of wind aud ivave. Tbe gossamers,
Seen in the sun's departieg ray,

Glimmer like xnists around the firs
That bend above the little bay.

Then come, xny love, and lot us leavo
The village di;, the dusty road;

Corne let us ln this baunt of Eve
Pilfer the swoots of Core's Ioad.

Ere yet bbe balcyon ie a shaft
0f flashieg liglit sbaîl seek, bis borne,

We may of nectar quaif a drati-ht,
As theso the twiligbt fields 'vo roani.

Robert .Ellioft.

[l7ritten for the Family Circle.J

flONNY WOODZ.
1f E. T. PATERS5ON.

CHAPTER III.
aPPLE BLOSSOMS.

SFAIR May day 1 the blue sky just fleckoed bore and
t1'.:rc 'vith littie fleecy wbite clouds; tbe soft 'vied

c.j.-tbat loosened the white petals of the applo blossome
and waftod tbem. hither and thither on the fragrant air, play-
izeg with theni as tbougb loath te part 'vith tbc pretty tbings.
Beemed to unurmux tidinga of the near ndvent of Qucen Sum-
~mer ini ail ber gIorions nrray. In fact, ail nature seemoed

happy and glad on this sweet day; up among the top.niost
branches of the old pear tree a little féathered 'varbler 'vas
trilling forth bis burden of joy, and bis sorig found an echo
.in the heurt of the young girl wbo lounged gracefully and at
ease on the grass, her fair face and bair looking fairer stili
by contrast with the sombre but- of ber dress, wbicb 'vas
relieved onily by a narrow wbite collar et the neck, fastened
'vith a black jet brooch in the shape of a borse-shoe; the
slceves, 'wbich reccbed only to tbe elbow 'vere edged with
narrow black lace; the littie foot, blat perped out from under
lier drcss 'vas encascd ie a black stocking and low shoe ticd
'vith a broad black riblion.

But tbough ber attire 'vas that of deep xnourning, the
girl's lace 'vas not sad, if ive except the balf-patbetic expres-
sioni of the eyes, 'vbich neyer quite left bier, even inelber bap.
piest moments. No, on this May day Judith looked bright
and bappy, and she was happy. too, just now, despite the ever-
recurning vexations of lier dai!y life et the farm, for in lher
increasing dislike for ber, ber cousin Augusta nover let slip
an opportunity to covertly wonnd the young girl's feelings-
xnost frcquently by means of disparaging reumarks about
Dorothy, and even 'vas beartless enjough te allude, 'vith oely
bialf-coecealed coetempt, to the dead fatber's incapacity in
business, and bis careleesness in not iesurintr lus life in order
tbat bis cbuldren might bave somnething to depetbd on nfter
bis death. Taunted thus about the fathler wbofte pet sho bad
been, and wbom sho had idolized as the best of men ; and
about the kind, tender sister, for wbom she stili yearned
every luour of the day, 'vas almost more than Judith could
bear, ns the bitter tears thait 'vet ber pillow at nigbt bore
'vitness. Oftee she 'vas tempted te complain te, Mr. Laurie,
but alway8 shrank from, a course which would lay ber open
te the charge of tale.bearieg, aed would, be3ides, call down
tho parental wrath on ber cousin's bead. So she replied te
that young woman's taunts with a dignity wbich sileeced
even Augusta for a while. Ia addition to tho, petty aeeoy-
auces arisieg fron iber cousia's sLrauge dislike o e r, thero
'vas another source of trouble in the n'elcome and persist-
ent attentions of Mr. Thorpe. No girl, however grent a
coquette she may be, likes te bo courted by a man for mwhoza
sbe entertains a feeling amountiug te, contempt. If sho is
very youug ber sensations are cbiefly embarrassment &ed dis-
gust, wbich she is at no pains to conceal. An older 'voman
would eviece hier displeasure by a liaugbty scorn intpteded te,
nnihulate; while-if sho bo more than usually good-naifired

she treats ber unwelcome suiter with svwoet indifférence,
varied bv a littie geatie sarcasmn. But if, in a~t&tbr
disiko for hlm, sho bas the knowledge that ho-iàâ ngé&.t
aeotlicr 'voman the ivhile bu persecutes ber.~thl~
addresses, then ber indignation knows no bonds.

But Judith 'vas vory roueg, and troubleà and vexýious
slip easily frora young ehouldera, lost in the now soerceèïof
plcaàuro and sweetness which are ovei opening out te, yonth-

fal minda.
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Bad :t net Leen for a new great joy wvhich Lad latoly
corne into lier life, Judith would probsbly have boon very
misorabloîundaed at the farm.

So as we watch hier happy face ou this May day, wo are
proxnpted to ask ivhat bas wronght the change ivo seo there.
'rhere is nothing lu the IcULer she 18 reading te cause it. No,
it 18 just one of Dolly's rambling weekly letters, foul of ber
owu doings wvith scraps of riows fromn Roggio'à letters aud ber
own Commouts thoreon.

ccWhat a nico long latter tho dear old Dorotby writes,
doesu'L she ?"I sbo raid smiling, and patting Trsp's hrowu'
bad. That faithful animal Lad beau Iying beside bis young
mistress for tlic last three.quarters of au heur, prosumably
asleep, but with ona oye ivide ope:n and flxcd upon ber face.
Now, ut hier question, Le sagaciously wiuked and thumped
bis stunipy tail on the.ground by way of iinswer.

Then, after a pause, the loUter lying unheeded lu ber lap-
"cI wonder il ho is coming this afternoon, Trap."
A whele series of violent thunips followed, after wbicb

Trap dozed off with one eye; and Judith, tilting ber saraw
bat over ber face, lay bnci. on the grass and ifaited for-
Donald Staudfield.

At last ho cama. Trup's quick car flrst cuugbt the souud
oic approaching footsteps, and bis short burk of delight
warued lis yoting niistress, ivho sat up and smoothod the
protty brown hair that Lad got a wee bit fnmblcd.

"(Good afternoon, Miss Judith, howv conifortablo, you
look," iaid Lie, tuking off bis bat aud smiling ut the pretty
picture before nim.

tgYes, is iL not lovely Lare ; wou't you sit dowu?"
He sut down on the grass, sud Trap sat boIt nprigbt bo-

twoon thoni witl. a knowing look ou hie ugly face.
i1 mustask your pardon fer keepiug you wvaiting so long,

but 1 ceuld not get away from the office a moment soonor."ý
"t 1ecijoyed wsiting Lare, it is 50 deliclous; Lut if yen do

not mind, 1 think 1 shall net go for a walk, to-day. 1
sprained xty ankle a littie whilo ugo, iL is net mnuch, but it
pains me a little wheu 1 wulk."1

i1 amn very sorry te heur it," said Standfield, looking ton-
darly ut the littie foot. ciIt ought te ba batidaged."

'i Oh!1 nover mind heing sorry," uuswered she, laugbing
merrily ut the deup commisoration ln Lis face. "It is se
sliè:ht as hardly to, bo worth mentiening."1

&'*But yen must take groat cure ef IL; sprains are apt to
develop into soniething more serions, if net treated proporly."

"I shall take cure of it; but Mir. Staudfield 1 boec you
will net mind niy net going te Murcbisou's witb you, aftcr
preniieing?"I This was s dog-fancier, %Ybo <opt a large uum-
ber ef trainied dogs of ail kinds, éizes sud colors, ilich were
the wonder of the country round. Standfield Lad asked Juo-
dithi to go with hlmi te see them; but bar unfortunate spraiu
Lad made the walk there ont of the question.

"cYen are suire you will net mind?"I
"tQuite sure, of course it is ont of the question for you te

walk with a spiained ankle, cLild. And really notbing
could bo more erijoyable fLan this," look-ing around bite
contentedly sud inbaliug a long breath of fragrant air.

"cYes, is it net loely ?" acqniesced the girl lu dreamy
toues, leanbig bacli aguinst the trunk o: the peur trac.

"iMr. Standfield, doos the wind ever whisper tayyen?"
tgWbisper to me 1 " exclaimed $;tandfield, a little bit sur-

prised ; "tNo, I don't thiuk it over docs; Lbut perbaps if 1 wcra
to hlsen patieutly IL migbt tell me something."1

It must bewh~en yeu are alone," auswered sbo -"iiy
sud witbont a sbadow of consciouness in voice or fraee. It
did net occur to bier that such u ides migbt seem too, ro-
mantlo, except to peets sua sncb like folk.

"tWLat doos the wind fell you 'wbou you arr alone ?'
askcd the yonng man sniuling.

"I1 could not talI you."
He looked snrpriscd sud amused.
"tAh I1I sec, th ey are secret.."
"lNo," gravly-ci but what 1 m e&n is that I cannet put

iL info words ; just hlsen yonrself next finie yen are alone,
and the wind is sigbing sud wbisparing aro4qnd you."1

ce will do se," ha m.sured her soleninly. But somebow
this new phase of charaterjust opened eut to Lii, far frorn
making ber appear silly and rorantic lu bis oyas, invested
ber with a new interest, as ovidence of a hidden dopth j» ber

cliaracter Wbicb it lvould ba bis pleasure to discovcr. Hlith-
erto ho Lad regurded hier as a doar littie girl, with the prom-
,ïse of a tendtur, true-hated woniaula in er. He bad seau
sometLing aud gucssed a great deal more, of tho levelass lifo
sho led at the farm, sud tho petty snubs anci fa'ilt-finding,
sho endured from hier cousin. So ho had corne to pity ber
from the bottom of bis generous heurt ; perbaps too, the fact
tliat sho iYas Dorotby's à1ster and Lad Dorothy's look lu hor
cyes coutributed largcly to lis desire to brigliten, sornewhat,
the duil life of that t"poor littie girl '".as ho called ber.

"gThat idea of yours rather rcniinds me of two lines ot-
Byron," ho said presently, ciperhaps you know theni:

' Not a breath crept tbrough the rosy air,
And yot the forest leaves seemcd stirred with prayer.'"I

"tI bave nover read much of Byron; these are very pretty
unes; wby 1 1 cau almoat sec the great sulent forest with ts.
green glades, its deep sbadows and haroa and there a gloam
of sunlight; the old moss-grown trunks of fallen trees and
the living giants towering over theni lu their mighty strength,
aud thero is no sound but the whisperîng of tho wind aniong
the leaveii.'

Standfield looked at ber bluf wonderingly; wbat quaint,
pretty ideas she Lad; wbat other young girl %would bave
paintcd sucli a picture from two lines of poetry ?

il Nowv I see that idea of yours about tbo wind was not
original," hc said quizzically.

"No," she unswered simply -tchow could it be, vwen
sîmoîst ev'ery poot for ages past bas said soniething about it;.
the idea is essoutially poetic you see."

cgI see," le replied, sniiling at ber evideut nnconscious-
nasa of the poetic elemeiit in ber own nature. "l.And that
reniinds nme, 1 have brouglit the book I proniied yon."1

'r ennyson ?"
t&Yes-what shah Iread to yon? Elaino?"
tgYes, please; 1 bave read it bofore and like most of it;

but 1 tlink Elaine wss rather silly; don't you?"I
"eYen do not believe in brokon hearts, thon ?" Ile askcd,

very miitb aniused; she was snob a cbild to Saundfield.
"tOh!1 yes I do; ut lest ln a comparative sense; for

donL you think thero must ho alwsys sometldng good aud
beautiful in life to mukoc iL worth while living, however
crushed aud bruised ona's heart may be; ne one wbho is bravo
ivill die of a broken heart; the brave'live on and endure,"2
sbe added, a littie flush of enthusiasni tinging ber checks.

"ýBut suppose a case where every Lopu bas beau crushed-
ont, every rosource cuL off, wbere life is a blauli, wbich noth-
ing cau over fill np?"I

tg f -not imagine auy life se hopelesa as that, she re-
turu. jalf incredulously.-She was so very young anld iu-
experienced.

ilHonieless, friendless, despised, with noue to love or
cheer bum, perhaps brokes dowu iu health, wbat does life
hold for isucli a ouea?"3

cgI nover thongbt tbat in a world s0 heauti fui thero conld!
ho mis3ery such as that, mnrmnred the girl pitifully.

c' Ah childi1 it is a trite saying that one-haîf of tbe world
doos not know what the other balf is doing; ouly the all-
se-cing God sud those who enfler it kuow what depths of-
misery saine poor humau creatures are pluuged into aud
through which they drag out the miserable remufant of their
duyâ.",

aiWhy doos G od permit such suffering ?"1
cgWho cau tell? For countloss ages tbat cry Las beeu.

wrung frorn lips pale -%lth suflering, frorn hearts crushcd,
witb woe."1

"-Oh! I do uot thinli 1 shall ever feol perfectly happy-
agaîn 1"I

"tThon I amn sorry I have talked to you like this, if iL is
going to make you nnbappy."

"tI arn glad you did ; iL will inake me tbink of sumetbing
elso now besides my own bappiness."1

And Staud field thought that if this girl wero selfish wbat
must some othor people hoé.

teWe are becoming too serions; lot us go back to poor-
Elalue. Tell me why you think ber silly."1

"tShe could not belp, falling iu love with Laucelot, 1 sup-
pose; but it was weak of ber to tell hua so, aud foolish to
fret and make Lersoîf 111 about hlm, after ho Lad refnscd,
h 1 va and left ber. Oh! 1I would have Leen too proud'>
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cricd the girl, tlirowing back ber bond and curling lier short
upper lip, in a way that brouglit a stalle to lier companioa's

l*' And thon bow silly and rornantie to leave that requet
about lier body boing takea ini a barge te, the court whero
Lancelot was."1

ciCertainly sucb a procceding would be sonetbing out of
the common in tliesu prosaie, nineteentli centiury days,ll
answered Snfield, lsughing.

Thon opeuing the book ho rend the story ini his deep,
musical voice, and site listeneci drcamily and wvas perfcctly
happy.

At last an exclamation front Judithî csbsed bimt to look Up.
ilDoretby's letter I Trap is tcariug it, 1 believe."
Hie jumped up to go after it ; but Trap %vas evidently

bent on a bit of innogient fun, and witb the letter between
bis teeth scarnpered off areund thc orchard, foflowed by
Standfieldvýhile Judith, rcgretting that ber injured alle pre-
vented bier joining in the dbase, sat and lauglied rnerrily at
bis efforts in dodgiong tho cul prit. Wliata dbasele led him!
Wicked Tmap 1 8tanding with bhis cars pricked iip and lisa
short tatI wagging futionsly urnili lis pureuer wvas close upon
lint, tlien with a quiel bound, off lie scampercd to thie
remotest corner of thc ordliard.

Both Stanfieîd and Juditli enjoycd thc fun quite as mucli
as Trap, who at lengtli pcrmitted birascif to be cauglit, and
Ia'ughiiug sud psnting, the young man tlirew bimscif on the
grass beside Juditli.

tThank you Mr. Stanfield, but liow warm yen lookl"
ciSe I amn rather.»1
cc Vhat a provoldng monkey lie is 1 ' laughing siand sec

ho bas tomn it toe; oh you nauglity deg 1 1 am nt ploamcd
-witli you!" At which. Trap remevtd himself te a distance,
ratier crest-fallen.

ciThat is toe bad ; was it an important letter?"
cc t vvas one of Dolly's; 1 ivanted te koep it tubl 1 bail

answercd it."
She did notperceive thc sndden contraction of Stanficld's

brows and the duli red blush that spread over bis face; and
continued-

'a]Dorotliy writcs sucb nice Ietters; se clieerfnl and cliatty;
almost ile bearing lier talkl-I wish yen knew Dolly.1"

tI-I do knoiw your sister; at lcast, 1 did ciglit or aine
years ago I be raid, iesitating and Iooking sliglîtly surprised.

"cDid yon indeed; liow strange slie neyer nientioned it
* to me; ciglit or aine ycars agol I was quite a littie tliing.

then.",
iYcs; I board a great deal about littie Judy thoen."

ic aaid you ?"ýsmiling and blushing.
cc %Vnld yon nuind tclling me tInt yoit tliouglit of floro-

thy, Mr. Staufield?"I
u 1I thouglit ber perfect" Il as tIc slowly spoken. rcply.
'caThiaI yen," sIc auswercd gratefnlly.
"iVliy do yen tîan k me?"1
cc Bocause yon praised Derotly; ît maIes me feel se-se

proud, wben people admire lier; sic is sucli a darling.1"
*Standfield frowned and gnawed the ends of bis moustache

balf angrily.
Wliat on eart i made lier talk about Ilorotiy ; lie did not

want to bear about ber, or ber perfections. And yet wby
should lie mmnd? wbat a fool he was te lie annoyedi1

ciSupposing yen read te, me now?" Ilie said smibing and
lying lazily bnck on tIc grass.

lSht¶ took up the book without a ahane of embarrasexacat
or coquetry, and slowly turned over tic leaves iu doubt velat
to select. Her dhoice-feul upon the story of Enocli Arden.

Sfandfield listened with pheasure sud some surprise for
sbe really was a beautiful reader, thanks to Deretby's careful
tuition and the natural power and refinement of ber voice.

ilTriank you Ilbe snid Ieartily, wlen sIc bad flnlshed.
ci And permit me to congratuhate yen on thepossession

of a rare accomplisîment."1
"tAn accomplishmentl I nover thouglitof it inthat way;

I.ar- glad yen, lie my reading."1
sYou read beautifully, and I ta going to beg for the

piensure of listening to yen very often, wvill yeu grant it?"I
cc G*" yesl if yeu, iili supply the books; there arc not

any at tbe farm cxccpt uei els aud-yes, I belio-ra ard a vol-
urne of Shakespeare.

iYou need only te mention any bok yon, would bile and
1 sliall be Most liappy to lcad it to. yen; I have got quite a
library up at the iBank.",

u Wly 1 do you tale your books with you whlerever yen go ?
cNet ail of thîcrn; but irlica1 know thiat I shall li quar.

tered at any place tôr a feiv montîs, 1 always take a large
box of books witli me. i must ask Mrs. Lanrie te bring yent
and Miss Augusta to psy a visit te my bachelor quartera
somte day."1

Judithi smiled and shook ber boad.
il do not tuik Mme. Laurie ever goca as far ns thc vil-

age now."'
a' Dos she net ? Peor ehd boi7y 1 "-tc Bot-%veen ber bus-

baud and daugliter shie lias none tee easy a Urne of it, I sup-
pose'l-wal; hie unspok-en thouglit.

"tWlion is Miss Latirie te be nirrred?"
ccla Septcrnber, I thiiol," answcred Judithi starting and

heoking cnrieusly at liim.
"And bote do yon l11e Mr Clarence Thorpe, Miss Judy?"
1I dislike bita vcry muci ".-decidedly.
So do Il te speal trulli; I dishike bit exccedingly."

"Do yen," murmurcd Judy, coloring aud'loohing nway.
Again there carne thatt lialf-formed thouglit whlicli lad

enterod ber mmnd tIe vcry t'xrst time she lad seen Stanfit,-d
and Augusta tegetlier. Had tbey ever been loyers ? and was
tbst one reason vehy lu ca disliked Thorpe exceedingly " the
thougît %vas net a pleasant one te Judy someliet.

The truth of the matter wvas ; thougli Judithi nover sus-
pected iL; Augusta lad in timai past betrayed a decided pen-
chant for the stalwnart yoiang banker, îvhicli that gentleman
in ne wise reciprocated, uer lad lie 'ilfully encenraged auj
sucli feeling on lier part--thougli bis manner teas naturally
a littie tender toteard wornen-but lie lad endenvored,
delicatcly thougli imly te make lierunderstand tbiat sucli a
weaklness on lier part must be cenuered, as nny recognition
of it fronm liim was eu& of the question; but slie eitlier did
net uuderstand or did notclioose te, do se; fer lier infatuation
for bit becarne se apparent, that others sawv and ce-amented
on iL, sud Donald Standfield greiv alrnest te liste tIc girl teho
Lait se littIe pride as te mnake lierself ridiculous about a man
'vie did net care a jet for lier, in tlie way site wvisled theugli
lie wenld gladly have I 2,ea lier frieud, as plenty ef ether
young fellews weme, for Augusta iras thon popular with tlie
oppoîsite 8ex; but ase ivanted lita as a lover, and le avrore
that lier lover le certainly neyer woffld le. Finally lie was
ordered away Le undcrtnl'c thc management of anotheo ranch
of-the Bank snd he Lhankfully availed himscif of Lîla way
eut of tIc diffic--bLy. A year or se Inter lie was sent bacIt te
Eastvillc: lie went reluctantly, but boping tînt Lime liad
curcd Miss Augnsta's untortunate attadliment, in tus hi
teas disappintcd-the yeutig lady was very faitliful; but
aie liad Iearncd sorneivbat LIe art of concealing her feelings,
eud for this amalI mercy le iras Liaful. It teas duriag
this summer tbat Demetby Brown was a visiter at Bonny
Dale farm. And for Lhroe happy mentis these twe, Staufaeld
and Doretby wandered tegetior througi an enciantedi ]and,
where aIl things teere boantiful aud passiag faim sud la each
otlicr's presence lay a lappiness tee grcqt for words-tee
swecet te ]art; for the su'nmer ended, the enchanted ]and
faded away and tbey awoke-to find tînt they lad been
dreaming 1 Alas 1 thc sweetness ef dreaming, tic bitternesa
of awalring, tIc deadacas of living teith 'thc cold memnory of
tînt dream, lie a cheg upen Lhe heart I Ah me!1 if we could
only die ore tlic awaking cernes 1 But ne, we inust arise and
go forth thougli our licarts amIn and our flesh sinddems nt
the drear prospect before us. 3e brave my llit Be stroug'.
Thoug lbife holda net muci ef joy for yen, at henet yen cau
make that liCe noble and worthy aud belovcd by otbers. No
maLter liot great yenr boss there is jet mucli te live for.
Ay 1 more tn yen caui ever graap or comprebend, ia one
short lifetime. 'Upon the occasion oaf titi, us third aaojoumn
nt Eastvillc, Standfield lad taloen it for granted thnt Midi
Laucie'd attacliment te him lad given place te, a sensible
regard for the maut sbe wns about to, marry-nltiough not
liking Thorpe, hitascf. Et evea, pcrrnitted his old frie1idly
liking for ber te retura, in a somiewlat lessened degree. Buît
new that more than a raonth lad clapsed aince is retum to
Eastville, 10w vastsy mistakoni did lio find himselt; ànd how
bow in his regard did Angut' Liaurie Éluk when ho dizcov-
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ered tlîat far front caring for lier aflianced husband, sho ,vas
as mucli in love witli in, Stanfield, as ever. In xuany ways,
whi.cb, knowing as hie did, ber sentiments in the pagt, lie
could not fail te undcrstand, shie betrayed bier passion for
hlm, notably ini ber jealousy of JTudithi Brown.

Poor Augusta! ler faithifulnesi tu her ene love had net
met witli any reward; on the centrary it served enly te gain
for ber the dielike and scoru of the mn for whom she wouId
alnmost bave bartered ber very seul. Ten years I it was a
long turne to bo faithful teonee iman wbio gave ber ne encour-
agement te be se. Peor Augustal perliaps seine excuse
miglit be fourd for hcr joalousy of pret ty Judith Brown whio
absorbed se m..uch of Donald Staudfield's leisuro tinte and
thouglits. But Mr. Standfield was net se tolerant.

(To bc Continued.)

Our Firzt Quarrel.
jjOBERT and I bad been married cigliteen menths bo-

Sfore we seriously disagreed in anything. Our lifo
Sduring thmet turne liad net been a scene of perfect bliss

as seine would bave it, but we certainly liad beeti happy-
as happy I think as any can before reaiuig Paradime, ani
whon our baby camne; it seeed, as if our cup %vas fulîl te
overflowing. 1 ike, ovon now, te divell on the joy ot tiiose
days when 1 was first a mother, and as for Rlobert, I thiink
there nover ivas a prouder or more nifectionate father thaii
ho. "-Well, Esther," ho %vould say wvhen ho caine ln at night,
cgwo are net rich in bouses and lands as soinO ire; but wve
are rieli in our deuglîter ; slie is like wvîedoin, fur she is mor
procieus than rubies."1

But I know that the fond praiseoi0 doting parents is but
omptiness te others, se I wvill net tire yen by repeaiing ail ho
said. It was net ile talk te me, however; ne praise te rny
imagination was tee great for mny littieoene, rny May-blossont
as I calied ber, for se caine te us ia the inerry nienth of
May. Nover, we both agrced, w-as there a clîild go wondcrful
as ours, and beforo the little etranger lied heen witb us a
xnonth, w-e bail laid inany brilliant pîlans for ber future.

But I arn w-endori frein ry stery.
We were living in Kansas, far away frein both Rtobert's

relations and rny ewn. %Ve bud net, timrefore, as is gener-
ally the case, a host of aunts, uncles and cousins te urge
that thec child should ho naraed according te their fancy. Se
it caine te pass thmat eur lidy w-as nearly two inonths old
beforo the subjeet lad been debatcd. But one day, hew w-ell
I rernemaber it, Robert said, as ho tesscd ber in hie arme fer
a final good-bye bofèe returuing te the s3tore, "lEsthmer, den't
yen thïnk it's abcnt tino tlîis maidon of ours hadl a naine of
ber own? Wilson w-as asking this ntorning w-bat wvo bad
decided te caîl lier, nnd 1 teld hum I supposed w-e thouglit
ber good eneugh without a naine, for w-o bad nover spokon
about it."

"9Mr. Wilson's child w-as named bofore hoe w-as a Nvoek old,
se Idon't w-onder that ho thinks ns rather terdy," said I.

cgWeli, wliat shahl it bo, Esthier? Rosamond or Rachel?
Bridget or Joanna? Rate or Arabeila? Or liavea't yen
thouglit of the niatter yet?"

"0cOr child's naine iras decided in my mind long age," 1
auswcred, and thon fer sonie reason I cannet acceunt fer, I
hesitated, thougli 1 certainly hiad'ne idez of w-bat %vas tofollow.

"eWell, lot us hear it. It le soniething extraordinary, I
suppose; nething hegs w-ould suit our darling."l

ccIt le Mary," I eaid.
"cMary 1 eurely you muet ho joking. Yen can't moan it,

Esther 1"I

tg Wly not?"I I askcd, tho blood ru8hing to my face in-
voluntarily.

ciSo you baveo a Byronic passion for the naine of Mary.
«Well, I'must acknowvledge that I amn entirely free froin it.
But scriously, Esther, you cannot think of calling our daugh-
tcr by that name ?

ciBut 1 do think of it," 1 respondcd, ccand I cannot im-
agine wblat objection you cain bave, for alinost overy one
agrees that there is ne swecter naine."1

My husbaind's face grew dark.
ciAny naine but that, Esther; you ndght as well not

naine the child at ail. Hardly a family of any sizo in the
country but bas a Mary among its members. But I can't
falk any longer now; I shall bo late as it ie. ion l the
dircctory and find something elso that suits you, and tell nme
at tea."l

And ho kissed both baby and me and wae gone.
1 can hardly tell you what xny feelings were during the

long heurs of tlîat afternoon. It is true that my husband
and I lied diffcrcd before in matters of tr.sto or opinion, but
it liad licou coinparatively easy to yicld thein. My child's
naine, liowcver, was a different.xnatter. I could not ren-
ber the trne whea I hadl fot looked forward to cail iny oldest
dauglicor by tho naine of Mary. My doll-baties, oe and ail,
liadt been called by it. It was dear to me above every ether
nanîe-nnd now to gîve it up-"g Neyer, 1 cannot, and I shahl
flot!1,' I said firm ly to inyself.

At the tca-table that evening, wo discussed a variety ef
topics, but both avoided, as if by cormýn consent the one
subject nearest Our hearts. «When the meal was over, how-
ever, and we set together near our littie one's cradle, Robert
conixenced:

cgWell, Esther, have yen found any naine this afternoon
that pleesed you? l'vu been thinking tlic iattér over, and
V've corne to the conclusion thet Laura and Evelyn suit me
very well-Laura Evel3 n Spencer. How do you like it?"I

cg I P'<e both naines woll enough,"l I answered coldly, "cbut
there is only one naine for our daughter, and that I have told
you. It is iny mother's naine, as you know, RIobert, and 1
bave always said that my first daugbter should be my motlies
nemesak-e; but I nover dreamed that you would fool so about
it,"l I continued, ready to cry, yet keeping the tears back by
a great effort.

cIf your niother was not living, Esther, there would be
soine reason for your feeling se, but as it is-l

teIf my inother was dead, I would net care 80 inucli about
it, for it then could afford her no pleasure," I cried.

cgIf it were any naine but Mary, I would consent, even
theugli it did not pleaso me," ëaid Robert ciCorne, Esther,
be reasonable; there are so inany prctty naines, and Mary,
besides being So cominon, is to me the very essence of plain-
f055.1

But iny mmnd was nmade up, and I would not listen.
"iShe is your daughter, as wvell as ifline, Rlobert, I said,

ciand, of course, you will naine lier to suit yourself, but tei--,,
she can nover be any other than wbat I have said."l

How our conversation would have ended I cannot tell,
but fertunately for both of us, it was interrupted by cnlIera
who spent the evening witb us, and for the turne being our
dispute and its cause were forgotten.

At breakfast the next xnerning the subject wae not once
alluded te even in the xnost remote way, and at neen and in
the evening it was the saine.

Another day came and wont, and stili anothor, and yet
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nota word was 8aid. Our table-talk wau no longer the pleas-
ont pastinie it bad once lieon, for we found it diffiiont to sus-
tain a conversation on topics; of minor interest, wbilo the
one subject which engrossed our bearts and miads was
tapooed.

ilBehoid how great a niatter a littie fire kindleth 1,
As day aftor day passed away, and tho week drew to a

close, a beavy weight settled on niy beart. My husband
appeared a diflereat person to me. It seamed to me that a
great guli bad come betweon us; even baby, wbo before bad
been associated only with the purest, deepest jey, seted
cbanged. I could not taire ber la niy arme withont tbîuking
of wbat I chose to cali my trouble.

Friday morning came. It was a lovely, sunshiny day;
but it seemned to me the dreariest ever sun rose upon.

IlWho wonld think Robert could ho so obstinate? " 1 raid
to niyself, as I rocked my little one to, sloop.

Just before noon our pastor called. I was so iîl at case
that it was witb difficulty tbat I snstained my part la the
conversation. I suppose ho noticed my agitation, for ho ia-
quired if 1 were as well as usual. For an instant I felt baîf
iaclined to tell hlm nIl. It seemed as if it would ho a relief
te opon my heart, te some one. But a feeling of pride re-
strained nme.

Robert seemed unusually sileat at dinner, and 1 fancicd
ho was looking pale and ill. He kissed tho baby, but did not
toss bier la the air and play with bier as ho generally did; as
for rnyseif, every word I spoke cost me an effort. When
Robert bad gone, I took my littie girl la my arms and rocked
ber to sleep, then I threw myscîf la the chair again, and
Silently brooded over my unhappiuess. It secmned to me
that a good bearty cry wonld be a luxnry, but it was a luxury
in wbich I bad determnined 1 wouid not indulge.

The time passed slowly away, aad I began to wonder why
baby did not wake. I went over to the cradle. Rer face was
fluehed. and I thouglit bier breatbing very unniatural. "gWbat
if nur darling should bo i11?" -I cried; and then witb a chili
at my heart, "What if God sbould take froni us the cause oi
our dispute?"

At that thouglit a great revuision of feeling came over me.
I kelt dowa by may baby's cradle and wept unrestrainedly.

1,After all,"l I thougbt, tgIs it nt natural that Robert
sbould not cre to have bis cbild given ge common a naine
asjMIary? And what right had I to decide witbout coasult-
ing bita wbat ber ane sbnnld ho? Oh, if ho ivould only
comel"I

1 took baby la muy arms and weat to the window to look
for bita. Thon I rernembered bis pc&ie face at dinner.

IlIf anytbing sbonld bappea I should never forgivo myseif,"
I said.

At Inst 1 heard bis footsteps ûn the stairs; -I laid baby
dowa and rnshed to ineet bita.

ilOh, Robent 1 " I cried, as 1 threw my arms arouad bis
neck, "gnaine ber Laura or Unything yon please, but do lot us
love ecdi other aigain.1"

Ifo kissed rme la silence. and thon weat into the parlor.
In an instant ho camne ont, bringing with bita ny fathor's
wedding gift-a large fainily Bible.

Hoe opened it, and tunning to the rinmily Record, pointed
to, a lino under the bead of Births. It was this:- Mary Evelyn
S'pencer, bora May 19, 1855.

"i irote iL this noon," hoe said.
I cannot tell what bapponed neit, for 1 really do not

know; but I have bad soven obldren siaco thon, and they
have ail been naxncd 'vithout tbe lenst particle of trouble
of teouble between thein father and mothor, and ln closing
thisl little acconnt of our first real difficnlty, 1 tbank God that
1 amo-nràbled to declare iL was not oaly our first but our last.

OUR BIOGRAPHICAL BUREAU.
'"LiveB 0f Ut cat mon ail remind us

NWo can maire Our lves sublimes,
AndO departln;, Icavit bohind*us

Foot-prints on the sangle of time."1

IIIlLE Wling this morning through a pleasant,
ieafy place, I beard a bird singing a bigb, sweet
strain in tho branches above. Hundreds of bird-

notes were dropping around nme, but this song was the swetet-
est, clearest, most exquisite of ail. Naturally, I tried to see
the singer, buit hoe kept bimiself sheltered in the foliage of the
trc, and it was only as ho passed from 11mb to-limb, that I
could catch a glimpse of russet.brown wings, gray throat aîid
breast,and siender bill.

And it is only such a glimnpse as this that I cau promise
you of the sweetest woman-poet that, ever sang English verse
-Elizabeth Barrett Browning.

For, evt nl this day, whien lives of public people and
private people, important lives and lives of no importance,
are given to the world betore their graves are green, vchen
nothing seems too trivial to, tell, anti notbing sacred enough
to, keep back; when desks are rifled of private notes and pain-
fui records; when the bine ribbon is snapped that kept imvi-
olato the treasured love-letters, and aIl is spread before a viii-
gar, curious publie, evea la this day of indecent exposure, wo
know nothing more of Mrs. Browning thon she berseif, with
bier delicate, womanly shrinking frota publicity, would have
us kuow. r

Sweet thrush among the beaves 1 Lot us be glod tbat it le
so, and hope that it, wili always be so; that no, rude band will
unveil the sorrows tbat enriched bier verses and our lives with
their costly experience; or try to, bring bier life-story anv
nearer than elle has brought it lu her poems. But such facts
of bier bistory as were knowa, to her friends, and bier appear-
ance and manner as they kaew ber, wc may well seek to be
acquainted witb, for bas sboe fot made frieads of us al?

Tbe short niemorials of ber within my reacb, quarrel
about the place and date of ber birth ; one says, ilElizabeth
Barrett was boru la London, 1809 ;"I another, "gbora near
Ledbury, Hlerefordshire, 1805 ;Il wfhile stili another mentions
Durhami as ber birthplace. These inaccuracies do not speci-
ally concern us, and we go on to glean. froin. the scanty
records that slle was educscted la a most thorough and mascu-
line way, more like tbe boys of Rugby and £ton, and the Ox-
ford and Cambridge students, than even the cicollege-girle"
of our own advanced day.

But wbile bier poetry shows such famuliarity. with the
language and literature ef many lands (especially the Grck),
tbus proving tbe intellectual discipline of hier school.days,
it seetas to betray, tao, a sweet, close, and life-long iatimacy
with nature. You can not repd 'Te Deseried Garden, T'he
Romance of the Swan'., Ne3t, lector in the Gardien, or T'he Lost
Roiuer, witiaont beiag sure that whatever elso she leained in.
cbildbood, ber early and constant companions were fields
and bis and woods and streams.

Elizabeth Barrett became an autboress at seventeen, ac-
cordiag to eue of cur dates; at twenty-one, accordiiig to the
othor. And wbat did sho write? Nor, a lovo.story la tbree
volumes, nor an ode to the aiirht-wind, but an Essay on AUnd;
,and thon a translation froni 2Escbylus, of Prometheus .Bouad I
No wonder elle was se smali-"t the saileat, lady alive,"' as
Robert Browning wrote of one of bis beroinei, thinking per-
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haps of this wee wife-no wvondor sho was s0 amali, with
sucli an unrensonablo weight of lcarning upon ber littie
hoadi1

It waB some years after these publications that Mary
Russell Mitford mnet ber, and took lier into that sunny friend-
slip which included s0 mauy other rcmarkable people. And~
inter Miss Mitford writos of Mrs. Browning and of the first
impressions she liad made upon lier, as enthiusiastically as a.
girl iniglit do:t "She was certainly one of the moat interest-
ing persons 1 had over seeii; every body who thon sawv ber
Baid the saine, so that it is not mercly the impression of my
partiality or niy onthusinsm. 0f a slight, delicate figure witl
a shower of curls falling on either side of a nxost expressive
face, large, tender eyes, ridhly friDged by dark oyelnshes, a
smilo like a stiubeani, and a look of sucli youthfulness tint 1
lad sonie difficulty in porsuadîng n friend that this translnt.
ress of Pronietheus. this autlîoress of the Essay on Mmnd, was
old enough to bo introducod into compauy."1

Miss Mitford thon tolls, with a tender reticenco, of the
great sorroiv that fell upon the young poetess, from whioh
lier sensitive spirit nover fully recovered. On accounit of
tho delicate condition of lier luings, Miss Barrett wvent to
Torquay, the most sheltered and saluibrious spot in all Eng-
land, accompanied by a party of kindred and friends. ciOne
fine summer znorning,"1 says Miss Mitford, clier favorite
brother, togother with two other fine young mon, bis friends,
embarked on board a smail sailing-vessel for a trip of a few
heurs. Excellent sailors al], and familiar witli tic coast,
they sent back thc boatman, and undertook timselves the
management of tho little craft. Danger -vas not dreaint of
by any one. After tho catastrophe no one could divine- the
cause, but in a few minutes after their emnbarkmnent, and in
sight of their very windows, the bout wcnt down, and ail wio
Ivere in ber perisied. Even tie bodies wre nover found.

It seemod as if the grief andI horror whicli overwhelmed
the poor invalid, who morbidly felt horseif to be the cause of
the trngedy, would prove Y--ore fatal than discase, for shc
vas carried back to London in almnost liopeless i11 henith.

Tho biographers ascribe the preservation of lier life fo the
passionate interest sic felt in lier studios, but tie Christian
reader of ber pocuis knowvs it was somnething higlier. tint
brouglit ber sustaining comfort in this liour of darkness.

Il. Nay, none of thesè,
Speak Titov, nvailing Christ, and fill this pause,"
cSpoaik to nie low, mny Saviour, Iow and sweet.

Froni out the haliliujahs. sweet and low;'
"O pusillanimous Hcart, ho comnforted l
And like a cheerful travelior takie the road,
Singing beside the hedge. Wliat if tie brend
Be bitter iu tliine inn, and thou unshod
.To meet the flints; at loast it may ho said,
' Because the way is short, I thank thee, God.'"i
zeAud my great Father, thinking fit to bruiso,
Discerns in speechless tears boti prayer and praise."'

Borne awny froin Torquay, whore the sigbt and sotind of
the waves aggravatod her anguish, sho returned to London,
"niad began,"1 Miss Iiitford ays, "tho years, confined to one

largo and commodious but dnrkcned chamber, admitting oniy
ber own affectionate family, and a few dovoted friends; read-
ing almost overy book worth reading, in almost evary Ian-
guage, and giving berseif, lieart and seul, to tint poetry of
wiich aie seemed bora to ho the priestess."1

The atory of Elizabeth Barrett's first meeting witli the
poot, Robert Browning, lias beau told, and contradicted, and
told agnin; but it wilI find acceptance 'wlerever young heart8.

beat bigli with sympntby and romance. Ono of tho most
popular of ber poonis, Lady Geraldine's Court3ldp, contailis a
dolicatoly wrought compliment to Browning, ivbom, it is Baid,
sho baid nover met. You romembor the poet-liero of the rliyme
tahes tho fair Goraldino ont to thc sun-lit liill-side, and rends
nioud nt lier biddîng, Wordsworth, or Tennyson,

"gOr froni Browning somoe 'Fc'megrnnatc,' which if eut deop
down the middle,

Shows a lionrt within, blood-tincturcd, of a veined hpumnnity."

Browning, the story runs, called to tbank thc writer of
tho verses for this compliment, not knowing that sIc nover
left lier darkened chamber, and saw noboby but noar friends.
lly thc mistako of a now servant wlio admitted hîm, hoe wns
brouglit into Miss Barrett's presenco, wns not refused when
ho continued to seek admittance, and was soon a victorious
lover.

But she tells liorown lovo.story in the most beautîful and
touching manner, in tho forty-four love-sonnets. Theo ane,
"lSonnets, froni tho Portuguese," is like the voil whicli Baves
the bride's feelings without hiding bier blusies.

The niarried poets vent at once to Florence, wbore Airs.
Browning regained PuoI abundaut lienlil tînt sie was able to
speak to Miss Aiitford -(of long rambles, of losing bersoîf ia
in clicstnut forcsts, aud scrambling on mule-bacit up tho
sources of extinct voicanoes."1 Yct she could nover have
beau anything but fragile-lookiug, for our novelist, Hawthorne
ays, after meeting lier in Florence, that ho wonders liow
Browning can think lie las an earthly wife; t0 him she seenis
au elf or fniry, tînt mugît' take wing and flit eit any tume.

No wonder she loved Italy andi crowned it with wreatis of
pntriotic verse, for life and love sud hnppiuess, -wifehood and
motherbood, bloomed for ber tiare. Onechild only wasgivcn
to lier, the young Robert Browning, of wbota we now hear
promises of distinction in another lino of art.

The praise of Airs. Browning's genlus came bo ber from
many lands; not, as she patlieticnlly says in tgAurora Loigi,"
as to sorno wbo

-Sit ntill
Ou winter nigits by soiitary fires,
And hear the nations praising then far off."

but as a sweet strain of mnusic wliicb floats tlirougb tho open
window of some happy home.

Yet aven in this down-lined neý,;t, aven in the sunlight of
domestic bliss and of unmeasured succcss, thore restad upon
,lier the shadow of a great sorrow. Just whiat it was ver do
not kuow, 1 trust will not know, since- slie bersoîf did not
naine it, ever conccaled tho cause of lier anguisi, tbough site
could not bide the sting. It is enougli to say as we pass tbis
point in lier story with avorted eyes, tint it came f romn thc
unyiulding dispicasuro and coldnoss of a father wliom, she
passionately loved.

Fiftcen years of happy life waro langtbened ou".t blber, in
the sweet chinte of her adopted home; and thon the deli-
cately fashioned tabernacle gave way about thc ardent soul,
and lcft it froe to put on immortality. Airs. Browning died
iu FIorenco, Juno 29, 1861, tg"l an heur after daybrenk,"
and just as the light of freadom was dawuing upon ber dear
Italy.

Lot us away with criticism for the presant. Let the higli
romance, the pura-lieartcd passion, the eloquont pntriotlsra,
aboya aIl, tho deep piety-which, breatho in ber verse, hava
laava to stir us unhinderad by luestions o! forra or tasté.
The poet's work for young mmnd s ind hearts is to rouse aie-
vating and inspiring impulses ; thi 'rnined enr tbat is offendeti
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bY the faulty rhyme and rhythmn, So olten found in the swcot-
est of poome, will corne aftorward.

Youîng roaders may not at firat flud themsolves interestod
lin Mrs. Browvning's long poome, et Aurora tedg1," c Casa Guidt
Windows," etc., but after reading ciBerth5 a in the Lane," "A
G'hild's Grave ai Florence," if Lady Geraldine's Çourt8hup," "A
Womaa'a Shoricomings,"" c Only a Curi," and others of like toute,
-they may perhaps agree with what an enthusiastic lover of
Mrs. Browning said to me twenty-five years agao:c "Wbat a'
pity that Victoria, the woman sovereign of the age, did flot

*snake the woman poût of the age her Poete:s Laureate 1"

Someho«w or Other we get Along.
The good wifo bustled about the house,

Rer face StiR briglit with a pleasant smile,
As broken snatches of happy7 Song

Strengthened her heart and hand the while.
The good man sut in the chimnoy nook,

His littie dlay pipe within his lips,
-And ail ho'd made aud ail he bail lost,

Ready and cleur on bis Ganger tips.

"Gond wife, I'VOjU8t been thinking a bit.
Nothing bas done very well this ycar;

-Morley is bound to bo hard to get-
* Everything's bound to be very dear;

Row the cattie are going te ho Led,
Row we're to keep the boys at School,

-Is kind of a debt and credit, sumn
I cau't make balance by my rule.1"

-13he turned ber around from. tise bakîng bread,
And shle faced hlm with a cheerful iuugb;

.Why, husband doar, one wouid think
That tho good, rich iwheat wag oniy chaif.

.And what if the wbeut were ouly chiff
Às long as we both are weli and strong;

Vrm nota woman to 'vorry a bit,
SonehoW or other'vie got along.

Into some lives somo rain must fail,
Over ail lands the Storm must beat,

But wben the rain and Stormn are o'er,
The after-sunsbine is twice as sweet.

«Througb every strait we have found a road,
Inu overy grief we have found a song;

*We have lad to heur, and had to wait,
But somehow or other we get uiong.

*For thirty years we have loved each othor,
Stood by ecd other whatevér befeil;

'-Ulx boys have called us father and mother,
And ail of thom living and doing weii.

-We owo ne man a penny, my dear,
We're both of us loving, aud well and stroug,

.4Good mon, 1 wisb you would smoko again,
And think how weli we've got along."

-HRe fillod bis pipe witb a pleasant laugli;
lie kissed bis wife with a ter-der prido;

2âe said, "l'1il do as you tell me, love,
lIl just count up on the other sie,"l

:Sbe left hlm. theu with hit3 better thouglit,
And lifted ber work with a low, sweot Song-

,4A song that folloNvcd mer many a year,
Sornehow or othér, we get along.

OUR GEM CASKET.
-- 0#0..-

Bfut words are tixinge, and a ornai! drop of Inir
Palling lko duw ulion a thouglht producca

That which mnakes thoueande, porhiai, millions, think."1

A manw~ho breaks bis word-Tbe stutterer.
Do not squander time, for thut is the stuf ife le miade of.
I try to make my enemies transient, and mny frieudships

immortai.
"gLove laugbs at locksmiths." Reckon it's becusise tbey

wear sncb big aprons.
Any young man is made botter by a sistor's love. It is

not necessury to, ho bis own sister.
A Texas mnule hbi been sunstruck. .It was done lu self-

defence, the mule was sncb a bigli kicker.
Those who are moved by a genuine desire to do good

have littie time for murmuring or complaint.
A woman should nover accept, a lover witbout consent of

lier heart, nor a husband without consent of lier judgment.
tgI have a littie poema here whic-"I Bung 1 Thon the

editor remarked that ciLife was short," and teopboned for
tbe coroner.

Wberever tîsere lu failure there la some giddiness, some
superstitition about Iuck, some stop on « ted, whicb nature
nover pardons.

A beroino, near wbose bouse hud occured a washout ir,
the railroad, rushied up tho track bruudisbing a broom, and
stopped an on-coming train. Tho engineer was a married
man, and instantly rocognized the danger signal.

A Kansus woman was scoiding lier busbuud, the other day,
when'a cyclone came along. He turned pale asdcuth, but the
wornau kept on scoldiug, and the cyclone dodged around the
wood-piie, and sneaked off with its tail between its legs.

A collector wroto to Generai Sherman for bis autograpli
and a iock of bis bair, and recoived lu repiy: IlThe man who
bas boen writing my autographes bas been dtscbarged, and as
my orderiy 18 bald I caunot comply witb oither of your re-
quosts."1

A lady poot asks, IlRow can 1 tell hlm I love hlm. no
more?"I Probabiy the best way la to get him. into an ice
crouma saloon. Eat five dishes, and thon break the news
geutly. lf ho doesn't accopt the situation, yon had botter try
and love bla again. 'You could uover do botter.

ciMy friend, are you proparod to die?"I said a ministerial-
looking man to a gentleman wbo sat next to hlm in a borse%
car. 19Good gracions, no 1 " exclaimod the gentleman, tor-
ribly alarmed. "(My policy rau out lat Monday, and 1 arn
now on my way to bave it renewed 1' and, jumping up, ho
violently pullod the bell-strap.

"cNo," said the sad-byod mnan, I nover press a yong
woman te play upon the piano. 1 tried it once te my sorrow."1
&cWhy, whut foilowed?" asked a haîf-dozon cagor voicos.
ciShe piayed," roplied the sad.oyed man. ciI shall nover for-
get thse lesson 1 learned that day."l

Row te use the toiephone la SURh beyond thse understand-
ing of a good many intelligent people. A prominent physi.
cian lu Cambridge, desiring te cali nother leA~ding phiiic1au
there for counitation, summîonéd hlm. te the telephone.
"iRello, doctor; will you -pIease rieet me for consultation
this afternoon at three o'clock? 1 "inqaired the firat physiciana.
The docter ut tbe other end of the lin.e simply nodded bis
bead affirmatively nd bung up the tobeplione.
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CIRCLE CHAT.
0'URýtPLATFORM.

It is very gratifying to us to reccivo so many letters; con-
taining words of unbounded satisfaction with our efforts to
give the public a briglit and spicy magazine fuli of arnusing
and interesting, as wcll as instructive and elevating litorature.
Tho announcement in our edition of lest miontli concerning
the weekly issue of the FAmILY CIaCLE baS heen Mot eVery-
where with infinite satisfaction, and it wili ho our aim ta con-
tinue to grow in the favor of the public by cvery effort in our
powver ta carry ont the objects of our welcomcd publication,
and make it ahsolutely, and iu every sense, the beEt fireside
and family magazine published.

la our weckly, of which thie is the inititory number,
the designe of the monthly, formerly published, wiill, ie thc
main, be followed, while that interest which attaches itéelf to
current social gossip and important historical topics of the
day, will1 bceadded.

WVe desiro to prescrnt, la our serials and complote stories,
the interest of romance with nothing of Uic trashy nature of
Mnost fiction.

We purpose giving our readers the richest humor of cur-
rent literature, with nothing vulgar or debasiug in its tone.

IWo iili puhlish whatever containu thc bcst edvice and
instruction in homne duties, tending toward domcstic happi-
nese, in the most intcresting and attractive form.

Our recipes will in many caseis bc tricd, and, wc holieve
ia al), thoroughly reliablo.

Our platforra knows ne creed while admitting ail, and
encouraging truc devotion, an.d faith, and love, and moral
living. Andila this, as la evory othor particular, our attcntion
will ho givea to the domestie heartb, and, with ail reverence
for the costly edifices ercctcd for public worbhip throughout
the land, we wvill tura oeur onergies to a very important part
of ail truc religion, and teacli thc duties of oaci meniber of
the family tewardt3 thc rest, and ia our miscellaneous selec-
tions, ns well as original artitles, while directing tic loving
'wifé to a more tiorough knowledgeo f tIse happiness acquired
by preparing comforts for husband and littie ones, and instruct-
ing tic cildren ia thetg "luxury of doing good,"l we adopt as
our motto:

* "To mako a happy firesido clime
For wee'ns and wife,

That's thc truc pathos and, sublime,
0f humnan life.'l

A Poughkeepsie druggist bas beon s0 insprossed with thc
net of the rapidly inecasing popularity of hot water, as a
cure for dyspepsy, that hoe is about to open a hot wat er foun-
tain ia his store. Hoe oxpects to recoive patronage for thie
aimple, cicap remnedy by keeping the water at a propor tom-
perature, about 140 degrees, as well as clarify-ing it aad kecp-
ing it absolutcly pure. This is a good medicine, and not tic
least of its edvantagcs ie that a patent cannot ho eecured
7Mpon it.

THE NEW SOHOOL READERS.

At oducationel conventions hold witbin tic lest cigit,

ycaxs it hbas heon frcqucntly nrged that tic sehool readers.

used la Ontario wcre falling behind thc age. lu the eaxly

part of 1881, the Canada Publisiing Company, feeling that

thc timo iad corne wion thc country wae prepared to make a

change, set to, work, on a large scalo, to outdo, anything hiti-
orto, accompliehed ia tic proparation of readers. Thc Cora-
pany, iLt ie allegcd, colleeted sets of ail tie reeding-booke they
could find in America or Great Britain, and engageci a prac-
tical oditoral committee to select-the best features from tiese
numerous ecrieb, anoý as fer as possible to harmonize snch of
these features as wcre compatible for incorporation ini a grad-
cd 6eries of Canadien reading-books. Beloro twelv" months-
clapsed, two other firme ennounced the publication or prepar-
ation of school-readers. Messrs. Gage &; Co. preparcd an
adaptation of Chambers' English Roaders. Theso lied been
cdited for tic Messrs. Chambers by Prof. Meekiejoin, one ot
the bcst autiorities on education ia the kingdom. (Hie bro-
chîure on the ilProbleni of Teaching to Read I should ho.
studied by overy teacher of elemcntary classes.) Thc third
serios of readers ivas advcrtised by Messrs. Campbell & Son.
This socles is an adaptation of Nelson's Royal Readers, whieh
wcre doclaed, incidentally, by an English write.r in the Con
ternporary .Review, (J 88 1) to ho tic first in point of merit used.
ln tic British sehoole3. i

0f the tiree forogoinq series, the first to ho complcted ivas-
that publisied by Messrs. Gage & Co. In Merci, 1882, those
books, thon called thc "&English Roaders," wiere authorized for
ue in the Echools of Winnipeg. A number of mistakes.
appcared in the tiret edition, which suhsequently, et consider-
able expense, thc publisiers have sought to correct. The
Canadien edition of the "&Royal Readore"I was brought out in.
June, 1883, by Messrs. Neison's and Campheles Companies-
The socles known as thc "eRoyal Canadien"I was complcted
last month.

AIl tiose readers have heen suhmitted te, thc Education.
Deparîment for autiorization te, be used in tie public sehools.
of Ontario. Tic "lRoyal Readere " (Campbell s) were fully
authorized, and Gagc'e "9Cauedian Rendors " were condition-.
ally authorizod; one book, thc Fourti,, iaving been referred
forcorrection. Thi "Royal Canadien Renders,' (Cen. Pub.Co.).
have not yet been authorizcd.

Tic sories vary ia size and price. Tic Canadien (Gage's>.
contain 1136 pages nnd arc sold et ',l.91 ; thc Royale, (Camp.
hell's), 1492 pages, price $2.24; and thc Royal Canadien, 1534.
pages, price not yot, fixod.

IlTiese booke are ail handsomely hound, printed, and,
illustrateci. No one series bas a monopoly of ail the excel-
lencies, but considering their size aed the number iikoly te.
ho eold they are ail teooxpeneivc."1

Sehool books ought 'to ho made as cheap as possible
*When the Goverameat proposes te, add a new text-book t>-
the list. iL ougit to acquiro the copy-right and meke f'air coni-
compensation for ail proprictory rights. The compensation,
might ho arrived et by agreement or~ by arbitration provided
in law. Tic copy-rigit being vcsted ie the Govorement,
every publisher should ho eliowed equel privelegos la regaàci
to thc publication of thc book. Ail the publisiers would
thereby have a f'air field ana o fi laon, and tie public ho pro-
tected, by competition, againet Monopciy ie a neceseity o-e
our social systomn-the school text-book.
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RESPONSES TO READERS.

AUl commun ications for 'aitswer in Mhis colurnn âhould bc
addrescd CoTrespondenls' .Departrnent,t Family Circle Office,
London Est.

STrJDENT.-The lines are from, Burns' *beautiful poem, clTo
Mary in Heaven."1

ONE lNTERIC5T5.-WVe purpose publishing a biographical
sketch nt icast once a nienth. Se 49Our Platform," On oppo-
vite page.

IRSADBit.-We believe that your case requires the immedi-
ate attention of a physician.

INQIRFRE.-l. An eXCellent antiscptic for the preserVation
of meat anj. xnilk as well as other articles of food bas the fol-
living compositions: Boric acid eighteun parts, borax nine,
sugar fine and glyccrine six parts. 2. See under miscellane-
0118 recipes.

MARY Mi.-.When ladies are escorting eachi other it is net
etiquette for either to offer te, take the other's arm.

0. 0.-lt is improper, when writing a letter, te write the
name of the person at the upper as welI as the lower left baud
corner. Either one place or the other will do; but oneis quite
Sullicient.

D. W.-We can only offer a saiary te a person after lie or
she has shouxi what they can do at canvassing foi the FAM-
ILY CIRCLF. Most -who have tried prefer te work oul our large
cash commission.

MRs. H.-You wili find ne trouble with lint if yen use soft
paper instead of cloth in cleaning the mirrors, and paper
answera the purpnose better for other reasns.

Mrs. P.-The sentiment of tlie verses is very pretty; but
the rhythm and metre are faulty.

VxaaOîI.-Send aleng more of your wri-ings wbea conven-
lent; those received are very good but h. rdly suited te Our
ceiumans.,

ALICE M.-I. It is net considercd rude te gance ovcr a
collection of photographs or boock of engravings when la com-
pany, while te read in company !8 a siga of ill.breeding.
2.-lt ia very improper te intrude on n business mian ia
business heurs unless yen wish te see him on business.

Y.V..-While wc would advise ail te, marry, you s3hould by
n20 Means miakýe that an object and try te "icatch" every nice-
loekiag, wvealthy youug nian yeni bappea te asseciate with-
ner any for the sake of marrying, that is fer the sakie of a
home. Try te cultivate more a spirit of indepeadence and
de net look on the opposite sex as tbough they were, se many
husband. to be cntrapped lato supporting an equal number
of Young wc'mea. If yen should find that by the cultivatien
of a generous, warma-hearted, womaaly nature yen have won
the affections of a worthy mnan, and are satislied that yen
could feel a constant pleasure ia eadeavering te make him
happy, by ail means become bis wife.

.Answers crowded oui of this numiber will appear nez£ week.

HEALTH AND DISEASE.

Mens.sana in corpore sano.

Healta ini Sleep.
'Women sleep by far toe lttie. Sleeplessness is one of

the most fruit fui causes of the paleness and nervonsness go
characteristic of American mothers. Yen will excuse ns, sir,
but permit us te ask wbether yonr wite is net stili busy with
the care of your family six hours after your day's work is
donc? And then, wvhea yourchildren cry at nightdon't yen
turn, over yeur lazy twe, huadred peuuids for another good
sleep, and let that; littie, thin, paie 'wifc get up and werry by
the heur 'with the littie ones? And, now, fersooth, yen wisb
to know whether it is net bad for hier to lie tilt eight o'clock
in the morning l-Cenîral Christian Advocate.

Laugh abd Grow Fat.
Tiiere is not the remetest cerner or ittie inlet ef the min-

uto blood vesis of the human. body that does net feel somrne
wavelet frein the convulsion occasioned by good hearty linugh-
ter. The lifu principle, or the centrai nman, 18 shaken te the
innermest depth, sendiag ncw tides of lite and strength t-
the surface, thué materially teading te lasure geod heaith to,
the person whe induiges therein. The blond moveB more
rapidly aad cenveys a different impression te ail the organs-
of the body. as it visits thcm on that patticular mystie jour--
ney when the man is iaughing, frein what it dees at other
times. For this reason every good hp.arty laugh ia wiiich a
person indulges; prolongs bis life, coaveying as it dees newv
and distinct stimulus te the vital forces. floubtlesa the time
wvill come when physicians, cenceding more importance than
they new de te the influence of the mind upon. the vital for-
ces of the body, will make up thuir prescriptions mère with,
reference te, tie mmnd and les te dmugs for them, and wili, in,
se doing, find the best and most effective method of preduc-
ing the required effect upon the patient.

Olothing of Children.
]?rom beth the lav press and the public platform we have-

heard ef late a geod deal as te the uaheaithfnlness and un-
suitability of hle present forrn of femnale dress. Much that.
bas been said is useful and trac, although the subject has-
been associated with sonie intemperate deanaciatimi ef th&
costume of the day, and seme violent suggestions as te the
attire of the future. White sympathiziag in the main with,
this matter ef dress reform, we tbiak tliat some of the attea--
tien at preseut absorbed by the costume of the aduit may
well be bestewed upon the apparel of the child. Ia many
respects the dress et Young girls is more outrageons te Uthe-

the principies of heaith, and more la need of the strîctures of'
a vigoreus criticism, than la the costume of the fully deve-
loped female. Nete fer a moment the usual dress ef the lit-
tIc girl, as sanctionedi at tlÉc present time. One of the fia8t
principles la dress is that the ciothing should se cover the-
body as te maintain it la ail parts, as far as possible, at au
equal temperature. How is this principle observed la the
attire of the child five or six yeara old ? About the t«L.eax-
aad abdemuen there are many layers ef clothing of a somewhiat-
lacongrueus character and somewhat indiscrimiaatety applied,
that are capable, collcctively, of maintaining a reasonabiy
even temperature. The arms, however, are cormnoy bitta
from the shoulders, aad the child cian exhibit upon those the
familiar effects of external coid upon the circulation of ther
surface. The lewer limabs aIse are covered by a short an&~
scanty skirt, aad by meager petticoats seperated freon the-
extremities they are suppesed te, warm, by an eacircliag ring-
0f cold air. The little girl ef modem days Wears more clothes.
than she netc:18, which ivhile they impair the free use of the-
limbs, cause needless muscular effort.

Linen, it is unnecessary te say, la, frein its poor hygro.
srepic qualities, and fremn its active properties as a goed heat.
coaductor, a vcry unsuitabie substance te, be worn next te the-
skin, especially la a climate suject. to, abrupt-changes of tein-
perature. Some woollen fabric should be wora next te the-
skia, and sheuid ciothe the entire body as evcn ly-as possible.
The dress shouid be suitabiy7 long, and suspended frm. th-,
shoniders; the petticoat sheulù bu attacxed te an under-bed-
ice, which should receive its attachmeat freont ti sheulders;
the stockings should be snspeaded fron. the hoôdice. The
neck should never be ieft wholly uucovered. The omnamený-
tation ef the dres ahould ha as scanty as pessiole, to make
the least possible addition te- the 'weigt ef the attire.-
Briiirà Medical Journalr.
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THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

FASHION NOTES.
redingotes wvill be worn mucli this winter.
Fine laces are to be cxtcasiveiy useci on bonnets.
Dresses for evening iill be of white siik gauze, lace or

*siik.
Green wiIl be mucb used for suits of clotb and ivoolen

goods.
Waists witb fronts and backs of différent fabrics jill be

-oneo0f thec novelties of the scason.
B3lack dresses of lace or fine gooda bave full waists and!

Jet beits, which are so covered with jet work that not a picce
-of the goods can be seen.

DOMESTIC RECIPES.
SCALLOPSD P)oTAToES.- '"io cups of miashed potatoes, twoý

tabiespoonfuls of creara or miik, and oneC of meited butter,
-sait and pepper f0 taste. Stir the potatoes, butter, and cream
tog-ether, addiug one raw egg. If the potatoes seintoo moist
beat a few fine bread crunibs. Bakeina bot ovea for ten min-
utes, taking care te have the top a ricli browa.

POTATo CaxE.-One eup of mashed pofnfoes; two, cups of
flour; one heaping tablespoonful of butter; tvwo teaspoonfuls
of bak-ing powder: one teaspoonful of sait. Rub ivell to-
gether. Add eaough milk fý mchke dough. Roil out about
an inch tbick and cut ia squares or diamonds. They must
be bah-cd on a liot, weii-grcased griddle on top of the range,
ever a moderately bot flue. A soapstone griddle 15 the best,
as tbey require to bakze siowiy, frcquently turniug to pues-caf
burniufg. Bat immediatcly. while hot.

TOitATe flnOTux -SteW tomaioes la a quart and a plat of
water. Use the xvater in wbich tne chicken for croquettes
was boiled. Strain tbrougb a sieve wiea %vell cooked, to get
rid of skias and sceds. Retura o flic fireadd hait a cup of
riez aud bol it until quizze soft. Cut ia dice a part of tbe
breast ef chicken, put in fthe turcen, pour on the bref b and
serve.

flccsiU'.unv PcoDNGz.-Oae quart 01 ripe, fueSh hIUCkle-
bernies; haif a teaspoonful of mace or nutmeg; thrce eggs
ixell beaten, sepama tely ; two cupfuls of sugar; four large
Itcas;poonfuis of butter; one cupful of swect milk; one piat of
(lour; two teaspeenfuls of baking powder. Rll the bernies
wel la inch flour, and aidd tbem last of ail. flakec haif an

bour, and serve with sauce. Thert is no more delicate and
-delièious pudding tliaa this.

Coas-XEAL MUFrNzs.-Ono plat, et miik, thuce eggs and a
-siaîl piec of butter; stir la the miik for a battcr just tbick
<inougli te drop frein a spoon, and bake la gem-pans ia a hof
even.

".ACUT SsciRTCAKE.Wakc a soft doughi of one quart of
s.-.. fleur xnixed with tu-o beaping teaspoonfuls of baking

powdcr, a generous tablezpoonful of butter, a littie sit, and
-sufficieat su-cet miik. Roll out thin, put a layer in a baking-'
.pan, and spuinkie witb flour and bits of butter; merak four
laycrs like this, using ne butter and flour on the top layer.
Balte la a quick- oven, tura out apside down, reinove the
layers,, and place ripe peachea, cut up and su-ectunefi, betu-cen

-cadli layer. Serve as a ciake %vith crcam and sugar.

BLAÂczsE[ul JAx,.To four boiwls of biackberries add four
bowls of sugar, hoil tboreughiy aad tara iute jars; put a
paper dipped in alcohol over encli jar of fruit beloro covering
ivith the glass or tia covers, or-tbick paper coafed with whitec
of an egg.

1PlitsErtvED ToMA-Ros.-Take ripe, but not softlittle yellow
tomatoes and pour br$iiing water over thcmn to takie off the
skias. Mako a syrap of one pound of sugar to one of toma-
tees, patting la only eaough water to dissolve the sugar.
Take thuce lemons te, eacb seven- pounfis oi tomatoes; slice,
and put ln the syrup, first removin- the seeds. When the
syuup 15 boiled cicar put la the tomatoes and boil geasty three-
quarters of an hour.

Pîcatra REO) C,&snÂG.-Cfioise two middle-sized, well-col-
ored, and firin cabbages, sbred thera vesy flaely, flust puliing
off the oatside leaves; mix with tbem baif a pound of sait,
tic tbcmn Up la a thin cloth, and let them, hang for tu-elve
hours; thea bell a quart of viaegar, witb an ounce * f ginger,
hait an ounce of black pepper and a-quarter et an ounce ef
cloves. Put the cabbage into jars, and pour the vinegar over
it wlien cold.

ELDEnBERRY WVxs.-To tea quarts of bernies put five
quarts of water, and let it stand twenty-four heurs. Then
boil and s1inm lb : strala ib. and to evefy gallon of liquer put
thuce pounds of sugar, hif an ounce of cloves, one ounce of
cinnamon, and tu-o ounces of ginger. Bell ib agaln, and fer-
meut lb, by putting la lb a slice et toast covered u-lth fresh
yeast. ]3y leaving eut thec spices this wine is said te resemble
Port.

PaEsEaviNc 3IEà.-.t neiw process fer preserving maeat
lias been discavered hy Signer I>avesi, u-ho bas kept ment by
it for a year or tu-e te test its merits, and foaad tbc flaver
stili retaiaed. The ment is preserved la a pickie consisting
of ivater siightly acidulated wifh nitro-muriatic acid, and
when required for use the mnt is dried nt a temperature of
about six>- degrees Falirenbeit. To avoid a sligbfly brou-n
celer the meat may bc siteeped la plain wafer before being
dried.

MISCELLANEOUS RECIPES.
A Cua G* OR CIOLURA MoRi&u-The formula givea below

is tbc eue usecl by surgeans la thc British army, and its effi-
ciency bas been tbereughiy cstabiisbed:

Equal partes-Tincture of opium.
il rhubarb.
'S capsicues.

zz caraphor.
49 peppermint.

Dose, filteca drops in water, repeated until tic pain subsides.

To flasovE PEACII STAINS sa.oa TABLE LiNE\.-For years,
says a bousekeceper. u-c used uisaits of lezuon" Ilnd varions
acids, but a peusea remarked te us,"' All your labor is useless.
Wait bill the penches arc gene, and th:a staias wiil aise, ho
gene."1 Wc tbought this utterly foolisb, but oeccided te try
it; and, sure eaeugh, wben the peaches bnd gene tho stains
had disappeared. The ides a i isolf leools ridicuiets- but
dees net tbe table linea gct enougi regular washing t, balte
eut ainxestany stains ia tic course ef ene pcach season? Wo
have noticed tho am is truc of grape stalag, or ef almost
any ether itinils of fruit. This le very truc, aril if remcm
bered may save much uscless labor.
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* SELECTED.

'"1ippIng w0uy %vital 11, BeCt
Lotvs>Iti.- ch,f: asutl luuk. tie whcnt.

T-he Wanderer.
Upon a mounitain'e heiglit, far frein the seal

1 found a sheli,
.And te my curious car t-bis ioncly t-bing
E vcr a song of ocean seemed to sing-

Ever a tale of ocean semed to t-cil.

flow came this sboli upon the mountain heiglit?
Ah, Who can Say ?

\h the tere droppod by somne too careless band-
Veterthere castw~hen ocn swept t-be land

Eieo the Eternal bad ordained the Day ?

St-range, w'as it not? Far frora its native sen,
* 01e Song it sang-

«Sang of the migbty mysterles of the tide-
* Sang of the awful, vast, profound and wide-
* S(ftly with echoes of the ocean rang.

-And as t-be sheli upon thbe niountain's heigbt
Sings of t-ho Sou,

lie do I ever, leagues and leagues away-
So do I ever, wandering 'where 1 xnay,

Sing, O My home-ing, <J My home, of t-hec.
ilelena Miodjczka.

Home.
A happy home! What swveet thouglits these simple

vrords call np. A pleasant famiiy circle, cheerful surround-
ings; peace, pleuty and sunshine. But whiie wve all so love
aud appiociate a home like t-bis, how foxv ofl us arc doing our
level best Ie create such a one.

Wc are bora into a home; ire find father and mothor,
'shelter and food thero as our birtbrigt-. We expect, as a
inatter of course, t-bat t-ho nceds of our life wili be supplicd to
us bY our parents, both as an net of duty and o! love. But
bow many o! us try to niake ail the returns possible for what
is givea us?7 It is just as niuch our duty t-o give wirat wie
-ean, as it is t-bat of our parents. WVe must net takze ail and
give notbing, for t-bat is pure selfishuces. WVc must return
love f-or love, service for service and conttent-ment for what is
ýours. To ho bappy, cheerful, beipful and useful, is thbe duty
e! tery inexber ef a home. N~o home wili ever ho unbappy
whrere t1xese four things are heeded. The one Wrbo does xnost
to niaie home happy, deserves our warmest admiration. It
is not pleuty or.,povcrty t-batwins t-he blessing, but it is %.e
mind, soul and heart o! those wibo dwell in the home. It is
muore blessed t-o gfvc than, to receive, s0 t-be one Wbo cultivates
a generous, benevolent spirit and gives the xnest of love,
lahor and Sunshino to tbe home, will be itsxaost hlest inmate.
'Liberty and freedoni are vain wiords if they be not used so, as
to confer bappiness ou others as wiell as ourselves. To do as
wie plense is a glorions privilege so long as wie plesse to do
,our best. A mother bas no right t-o scold, fret and fume,
xnaling ai arond her nappy, even t-bough sho féels wcary,
wiorried audworn. Fat better leave some o t-be work undone

-t-bnn to have tidyness at thc sacrifice of puénce and happiness.
The husband bas no right to demaud furt-i edience, soi-
-viceand love of t-ho iifo t-han ho is wiliin ±~T-e iu returu.
N',r ouze liquor or tobacco if sheobjeet .D % :.e thezej " stbstte are wholly cvii in tend) -- 'à pilote

the breath, bluat t-he moral perceptions and wasto t-be finances,
ail of wihich should bo the out-ual property o! each resident
o! the h-ome.

Economy should ho a home-virtue bolonging to every
member o! t-ho family. Not iniserliness or meanness, but a
carefulness that nilowis of no -tyaste or undue spending. Mai o
home conifortable first, and thon as beautiful and attractive
as the comhined: efforts of the whoie famnily wmll allow of.

;c So let us live t-but if misfortuno's blast
Corne like a whirlwind to, our heart-hs at letst,
Sunheams may break froin one small gpot of blue,
To guide us safo iife's changeful journey through.1

Excuses of Suicides.
Explauatory letters wiritten by peisons just before t-bey

destroy theinselves very often cuntain poor excuses or ros-
sons t-o justi!y the rasi net. For instance, t-bat given oy t-ho
individual Who shot binxself reccntiy lu t-he B ois de Boulogne,
because-so rau bis letter-he Ioved -wine, ahborred water,
and hving unable t-o procure good ne prcferred death; wa
certainly not a sufficieut oue.

Neither 'ias the reason adduceCd by another Frenchman,
who 'ias found deail in bis lodgings in Paris, a f ew days bacis,
a good one. Ho lived, it seurs, on hadl ternis nit-b bis baud-
lord. It-iras t-heoeve o! a quarter day; so it occurrcd te, t-bis
féolisb individual t-bat hoe wiould inake hinisoif part-icuis.iy
disagreeable to bis "lenemy" bIy being fouud deual ibea 'ho
came up for bis rent. Morcover, eue gat-bers from, bis epistie
that 'iwhon ho had placed t-be fatal rope viith'inhichhle bauged
himsebf round bis necl, lho hcsitated t-o achieve bis self-ira-
posed task ; for hie bad anot-her c enemy I in t-be urorld, bis
mothoer-in-law, Whro hiad sowu discord hetireen bu and his
mnife, aud ho had alwiays loolsed forward to a feeling of pics-
sureable anticipation t-o t-ho day wben lie should foliowv t-bat
lady to t-be grave as chic! uxourner. It is t-o bo inferred that,
a!ter due ref1cction, ho preferrcd forcgoing t-be realization of
this"e pleasurable -.nticipation," and that, sinco ho eDded by
hanging birascîf, hoe hatcd bis lanâbord even more t-han bis
wilé's mofluer.

Ho is Father to His Owu Father.
sDo yen sec these tire mon t-aiking over there?" said a

gentleman te, a reporter t-be other day.
a Yes; those tino farniers, you nicanVI
« Exactly. They arc fat-ber and son."
Il Wvel VI
cc Vell, t-beir families are ail nmised up. The son is hia

fat-ber's father."
ci vw an tbat bc?"

clInt-bis 'iay. The old man's 'iife dicd. In their ueigh-
borhood thero lived a widoin with au ouly daughter. The
old mnan mnrried the daugbter and t-be young man nmarried
t-be widow. The youog nxan"s wi!e.is motler te thbe 'yoiug
man's father. The young man's father is t-ho youug man's
son. The young mnus fatlxers wiife is bis motber snd bis
daughtcr at t-ho samne timo. Now, the old man's c.iidreu-"

ccJewvili-ens, man, let up! I can't keep ail t-bat ini my
bond 1"1 The reporter snbsequentiy lcarned t-bat t-ho abovs
iW a fsct, and tbe parties lino ont ou t-be Noleusville turupiko
near Nashville, Tenu.

P>ure food snd air are tho wiat-chiords of our modern
igiene, aud notbing sbould bejeft undone t-o secure, thora.
.:e, ndutcmated food and air for rich snd poor alilse.
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Real DlBtress.
A raiiroad conductor, the otber day, paiti ont of bis own

pocket the lare of a womnn wbo ivas bastenîng witbout ticket
or znonoy te ber busband's deatb-bed la a Pbiladcipbia bos-
pital, at the saine turne coavcying te ber the impression that

the fare ivas paid by a mian who sat bellinti ber anti bati ex-
pressoti bis sympathy. 'rhat porson promptiy put the credi-*,
-iYbere it belongeti, anti subscquontly took occusion te ask the'
conductor 'wby ho hati waived bis own dlaim te, the iroman's
gratitude. tgMy dear sir, -1 ivas the reply, "lwbien you- bave
been a conductor for teu yoars, anti beeun 'bouton' anti snubbed
by nine hundreti anti ninety-nine different specirnens cf
travelling hunianity, you irvili leara to do your dutr anti bo
satitsfied with that alone. That woman's distrcss %vas reai
but possibiy nineo ut o! ovory ton I ineet ivith simmlar storios
will bc professional ticat bouts and frautis cf the first water.
Ifsa couductor tices a buniane not now anti tben, anti the
public hear cf it, a few 'xill compliment hum anti praise hlm
for iL, but for tlie noxt six nuonths evory tramp anti shyster
along the roadtiv~ill striko bis train anti ondcavor te chat
hlm out cf the fIa by %wouking upon bis feeling-s!'

A Poor Match.
19You tbink that 'cre woninn vith flie three cbiltiren

beiougs te fliat ma a-taliu'n w-itb ber?"I asked the olti son-
captain. ccNo; ne woman couiti have liveti se long us that

-~witb a ma audappoar se, inucb abovehini lu ber wbioemuk-
-up! Tboro's n lot cf stuiff ta ieti about folkls hein' mismated,
but they ain't autii' ia it-nuthin' gcnuine untior coi-or, I
men. Folks as corne togethur nutural, -iithout ny compul-
sion as Lbcy de ureunti those parts, air about oqualinl most
respects. WVhen a ivoman takes to a loir nman thcrcs some-
thin' ion- stowed aw-Iy la ber Cargo, anti ice veria; anti xien
thore's a public suiasbup, it's tue cussedness cf botb coming
te a climia! at icast tbnt's iny opinion, aftor sisty ycars,
chrervation.-'

OhildIren's Questions.
Chiltiren arc oflezu very troublecoîne lu asking questions,

anti tbey shouiti bo taxiglt, net te interrupt converszation in
cornpauy; but this being uatiersteod, iL is net desirable te
refuse te, ansi-or questions which ain active chilti must ashk
seo cîten, te bc able te Icara the wbys and wbercfoes of tiiy
life. 13y giving duc attention te those littie troublesoine
questions, a chilti's tn:cst éiducation inay bo lu precess. To
ho sure, therci,.iro parents, -be, liaving soîreti these littie
invster os, becruo indifièrent te thent, anti cannot lokl lpon
thec cager rcstlessness et their cbiltiren wvith due consiticration,
or sympathise with their desire te poenetrate causes anti trace
cifoots. Byv paying beu te these troublesome questions, how-
ci-or, a chilti muay lcara zuany facts, for bis education comn-
mences 'rith bis interest lu n-uaL yen mav consider tee trifi-
lngfor yen te notice. Chiltiren hungeratter non- tbings and
non- idems. Tboy 'iii learnvlth ploasure fucts cf bistory cr
cf science frein the lips cf parents or touchers, wbich weulti
seera drudgery if Icaracti by rote frein bocks, and Lbey takec
great doligbt la listeuing te the conve rstion ef intelligent
people; therefere thcy shouid ho aillowred te rezuain in~lth
drawing-room or flic library, if tbey irili net intcrrupt thec
conversation, and are taugbt Le ceaduot thoinseives preperly.
i!auy a Masu en-es bis success in lifo te, the conversations ho
bas listencti te, in bis fathcr'l, homo, n-bon bis parents bad
net the least itiea ho was olti ceugh te tak-c auy interest ia
n-bat iuterested them ; but bis young zaini iras drinking in

drauglits of wisdom, ibich wcre of incalculable benefit to him.
On the other band, there are mon who bave learqed the ini-
quities of life wbile listcning te tho conversation of their
eiders, and have bati cause to rue it ail their ]ives. Chiltiren
are not like dogs; 'they mnust learn to foliow in the sootstep&
eitber of the just or the unjust-ecarn to bc good or learn te.
be evii.

The Wayslde Inn.

The foliowing touching linos of sympathy wcre writtea
in a letter to a frienti on the death of bis mother, by Ce
Ingeroll, recentiy :

ilThere is sornetbing' tenderly appropriater ia the serent
death of tlie olti. Nothing is more touching tban the deatb
of the young, the strong. But when the duties of life bave-
ail been nobly done-when the sun touches the horizon-
whea the purpie twiiigbt fails upon the present, the past andi
the future-wvben meimory with dim.n cyes n scarcely speil
the records of the vanished days--thcn, surroundeti by kin-
dred anti by friontis, deatb cornes like a strain of music. The
day bas beon long, the rond weary, and -we giadly stop at the
inn.

ilLifo is a shadowy, strange, anti wiiuing rond, on which
we trai-el for a littie vray-a fuw short stepsf just fromn the
cradle witb its lullahy of love to tbe loir and quiet irnysitie
inn, where ail at lnst munst zsleep andi ibere tlic only saluta-
tion is 4 good-night.'

41 1early iorty.eigbit ycars age, under the snow in the littie
towa of Cazenovi, xny poor raother was burried. I 'vas but
two ycars eld. 1 reniember ber as she looked la death.
Tint swrcet, colti face bas kcpt my lieait wiiru tbroiigh ai
the years.'

A Romaantio Affair.
A writer iu the SL Louis J'où tolls the foliowing curious

Stery :
In tbo audience nt IJhrig's Cave the other nigbt a couple

woerc pointeti out to me irbo bave a vcry singular history, if
ail the wvorld says about themn is truc. Thoy are rnnrried, and
as far as the huinan oye cain discora in the gusligbt on a fair
suimor nigit scoin to bo happy. The lady, tbough bas silver
fiair, and appears to be ever fitty. She is a statciy, xnatronly
female, andtiber drcss of compleote black adds te the majesty
of ber appeaxence. Her husband doos net look te o var
tbirty, !s a bntisomo mian oft fei brunette type, and dresses
li*zke a brokier or a casbier. Hoe is not la business bore, bow-
(,Ver. Tho reniariable pbase, of the story is tbat, about
twcnty-one years ago a gentlemen of exccodinig weaitb died
in Cincinnati, O., leaving ail bis fortune to a young ivoman
whom ho bati adopteti andi educateti, and who at the timenocf
bis deatb iras iritb ber sister la Paris, -irbere she had spent
xnost of ber years. The noirs iras sent te, the Frencbi capital,
and the cable message failing iute the bauds of the older sis-
te, she wiitbbeid it fron thec young one'. Gathering up ail
the -minuablesq, and tak-iugs ail the mouoy the two possessed
the eilder sister led te, this country, andi, reprcseating berseli
te, the Court iudcr tbe other sister's name, succeeded in
estabiishlng ber iadentity, andi wua airarded the fortune.
Nothing 'ras ci-or beard ef the sister la Paris Ily letter or la,
any other way, anti this woman bas siaco- heid undisputeti
tItle to the proporty. Her 'husband wus the son cf ber gar-
daner, te wiron aho teck a strange but Iasting fancy. Tbey-
live la Cincinnati, but are now hore at o of the bhotels.
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I AMn NOV3r Alo12e.

I amn nover alano-evcrY flower is a token-
Thse woods, nnd bthe s;trcnmi, and thse elouds, and tise soni

Thero a not a leaf or a bud but bas spoken,
Ia cloquent s-ilence, my lovcd on, aI tisce.

1 rosa amid solitude soa would cail drcary,
Wboan night a'or fair nature ber mantle bas thrown,

But tby gentle forsa stili is hovoring near me ,
Whcrcvor I mandor, l'M nover nione.

1 arn nover alono; mhon flic red morning blushos
The rase aI thy cheelk in tise tints 1 can trac5e;

'Tie corn-ivaving fields mhon blise wid gently gusiss
Itesind nme alane af thy beauty snd grace;

Tby lips seoinftic poppios, thse suinsisine outvioingy,
Tby voico I can isear la thse iark'e, jayons toue!

*Tby violet oyos, 'neatb tho mossy bauk lying,
I Iancy 1 soc-I am nover alonee

1 am nover alono, for tisy spirit is near me;
'Tis thou art my first bappy. dreain in the nigist;

1 mnisper thy naine when tise vinds oniy hecar me-
I iscar tho sireot eioes, aud tbey are dcliit.

Tisougi di amed for a tinie my boart's treasuro ta banisis,
Tise thougbt flint thou*rt constant for ail ivili atone:

«AS long as thse ligist af tisy love wil nzt vanisis,
WbVercvcr I mander, 1mr nover alone.

A Baxefooted Groomn.
About twcnty yoars ago a young feilow nnincd Johsosn,

ia the milds of the Cisoat Miouuitaius ia Went Virgian, mado
up bis mind te bo marricd.

4: But you have not a pennyl I reinonstratcdl is fricnds.
9I b ave my bands. A man mas given hnuiids--one ta

-scratch for binscîf, tise otisor for bis wf, 1 ho said.
On the day af theo wcdding Johnson appoared in a mboic

-coab and trousors, but barefoated.
lThis is liardly doccut," said bbc clergyman, 9- 1 mill

land yau a pair of shocs."l
etNo," raid Johnson; miswen I can bar slioos, I miii moar

tbein-not before."
ad isc stoad iup ta bie married mithout ny tbou;ist af

bis foot. Thecsameeturdy conduet sbovwed itseif in bis future
-course. What ho had not moncy te pay for ha. did mitisout.
Hce hired bimsolf ta a fainer for a yoar's mark. Witis tise
money he savcd lbc baugist a couple of acres cf timber-land

eand a pair of siseup, built isimscif a but, and mont ta mark un
bis ground. His sheepiacreased. Aitim5pflewby hcbought
marc; thon ho sold of tbe cisoaper kinds, and invcstcd in
7Sontisdown and French Nlerino.

Iis neighbars tried by tomns raiising cattie, isares, or gave
iisoir attention ta experimontal, farroiog. Johnason having
once Io)und tisat sheep-Taising in bis district brongist a hand-
-soa profit, stock ta ib. Ho 1bad tiiat sbrewdne-ss la scing
-tise best mny, and that doggcd persistance in foiiowing iL,
which are the surcst cîcunuts af success. Stock-buycrs froro

-thse Eastern Markets found tisat Johnson7s flecces wero tisc
-fines,- and bis mutton thse sireetest on tise Chat. He ncvcî
allowcd tieir reputabion ta fil-the end af which course is,
-tise in mwh married barefoobcd is nom worbis a large pro.
-Perty.

Tise mn Who was curcd by a mesinerist says ho sc
-trance.fixod.

Satm Pa.toh's Last Leap.
A corrosî ondont of the Rochester Union has been at the

pains to furnish the following in relation to Sami Patchls
exploits, clipped froin a papor of an eariy date, which is of
interest wbile the melanchoiy fate of Captain Webb at the
Niagara Whirlpoèl is stili frosi in aur mernory:

SAMS PATCII*g LAS? LF.AP.

Wo have ofien been requostcd by traveliers and others to
rcpubish the particulars of Samn Patch's iast leap froin the
(als, but not having in aur possession any newspapor files of
that ycar, ivo are unabie ta do so. In answver to an inquiry
ia our dailv yestcrduyMr. Hoenry Scranton, of this city, bas
furnishcd us froin bis privato journal the foliowing - The
firat leap tokl place an Friday, the Gth of Novoxabor, 1829;
distance, 100 feet. He went dowa in flue style, and rose ta
the surface amid tbe buzzas of the multitude. The number
af persans present iras estimatcd ut 7,u00 or 8,000. The lat
and fatal lezip, which took place ana iveok afLer, was adver-
tised in the Antimasonic .Tnquirer as follaws:

HIIGIIER YET I
SAXi1'S LAS? JU31P.

aSomns ,hings cati Ib donc as weIl as others."

Tunss' No MISTAXIN nSbAM PArdnT.-Of tbe trutb of tlsis
lio ivill cndeoavor to convince the good peoplo of Rochester
and vicinity, next Friday, Nov. 13. at 2 o'clock P. M. Being
detcrmined to "castonish tbe nativvs" I tbe Wcst before he
-returns ta the Jcrsey, hoe wvil bave a scafloid, 25 foot in
heighit, orected au tbe brink af Genoseo Falls, in this village,
froin wbich h liewl fearlessly lenp into the abyss below, a
distance oIÉ 125 foot. ýSam's bear (at 3 a'ctack preocisely) 'Mill
makie the saine jump and foiloir bis master, tius shawving
conclusiveiy that tgsoma tluings can be dononas %roll as athers."1
Marcover, Sain bopes ihiat al] tho good poople irbo attend
this astanisbing exhibition wiii contribute something toward
remunerating hlm fur bhe soomingly bazardous oxpeedmoat.

The following is thse Antimasonic Inguirer'., notice af thse
expiait:

sTheoaminous expression contained in t .0 reckless Patcb's
Advertisement lias been fe;arf"uily vindicnted. It was indeed
bis 4 lastjump.' Ho juxnped fromn a st.aging twoenty.flve foot
above the brink af tbe fails inta the abyss below, froin wbence
his body bas not yet bseu recovered. A variety of reasons
iir6 givon for thse fatal termination af tbis presumptuous fcnt.
Ail, boovor, concur la saying that Patcb, froin saine *cause
or altier, did not retain tbe position misile deicending or strike
thse water as lie did on thse former accasirn. lb mas a daring
and uselcas exposure af human lifé ,?~hicb, having resulted
disastrously, croates a train aI painful refloctions. We would
flot direil npon this distrossing sconie, and yet me cannot
baisil from aur thoughts. WVe stili soc tise frai! inortal
standing, as it proved, upon tbc brink of eternity! The ber-
rifiod imagination foiboirs hum froin tise giddy height, through
tise thin air, into the deep, dark cbasns below 1 It linzers
but a foir moments of brcatbiess and aoanissd suspense I
The waters, broubled a moment la smallowing tbeir 'rictira

*are at resti1 Thse expiring bnbibles announce that tise spirit
bas departed, leaving tisa bsody ia the -'dairk bostom of thse
ocean buried 1 1 Thse multitude sisrink away abnshed and
iebuked."

Onidabhas written au article on the copyright question,
*in mbich sise says that mhcn Americans stop pirating Eng-
lish publications 4 tiseir commercial inoraiity mii bc puror
tisan it is at present. I Au&mben tise .&moricans stop rend-

siug Ouiida7s immoral navals theirliterazy tastes mil be parer
tissu nt preznt-Ne &rùtid HcralL
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Nature.
Eliza Jane, tiro loyers liad,

Tho one iras Nature, th'othcr Art,
The>' 'ere se ver>' near alike,

She couldn't, tell the twe spart.

-At hast, to test thecir qualities,

Anci give to one the vantago pîlace,
She proflercd cach a plictograph

0f bier ethoreai, tcnipting face.

Art snstcbed the pretty, paper prize,
And pressed it to bis benrt, aud thon

Rle put it f0 bis marbie lips,
And kissed it or sud or again.

But nature pushed the paiuted gift
A2ide witiî hauglht>, prou1 disdain,

And grappiing lier with stroug enibraco,
Rie kissed thiat plump, Eliza Jino.

"Begone, O Art 1 * the maiden cried,
49Let critics laymn your liraisc sublime,

But mou are mon sud girls are girls,
Aud l'Il take Neiure every timc."

The Spartan Way.
le iras driving ont et Plainfiohd, the other day, witlh such

a satisfied look on bis face that an acquaintauce hailed hlmn
'with:

tg %Velh, Uncle Biii, what's bappeued?"
cc You know themn five sons of mine?"

"Oh. yes."1
"Wall, they'are allus buyiag sud seliing and speculating,

and net a day passes that soine eue of 'cm doos net ask me
te endorse biis note."

"And of course yen do?"
"Ne. Thcm boys are rather shaky, yen know. But I'm

going te after this. Rang it, in tleir own father, yen te,
and it looks kinder men te refuse 'cm. I've been down here
and dceded flic farma to the oid wroman. pu htelmrgg
on the stock and sold off mest of the tools, sud uow if the
boys want my naine on their notes I cau -it demn sud give it
to 'cmn ike a Spartan fither'- ll Sirect Yctrs.

A Baid Ses. Story.
tgWc had capturcd a one-hundrcd barrot irbale, and alter

the head was spîf t open I %vas dcfailed te dip eut the oul. It's
just like geing iaro a big bath-tub, and n mnan stands almost
up to bis armpits in oul. 1 iras watling about in the mon-
stcr's hcad, when I iras suddcnly startlcd b>' sciug the sur-
face of the cil burst into a blaze, csuscd, as I afterwards
learucd, b>' eue cf the creir accidcutiy droppiug a box of
buruing matches. The oul>' thing to do iras ta dive under
the burning oit, aud I did it, ivith my sbeath-knife iu ni>

tcth. I turncd ni> bead after I got uudcrneafb, aud made
a desperate effort to dig my ira>' ont 'vhth the kuife. I man-
aged Wo dig a bole large enough to thrust ni> boad tbrough,
aud thon, b>' a mighty effort, cscaped into the son. It iras
a pretty tigbt squeeze, 1 ean tell yen, sud ni> bcd>' mas se
-warm. that it made the mater biss ail around me. Thec cap-
tain of the -veaEel thought that I bad beom burned te deatb,
and irben I siran to the side of the vessel ho iras se fnizlht-
ened that ho told me thero «was cul>' eue thing that pro--
ývcnteâ him froni tnrning gre>' in a single night."

"lWbat iras that?" asked tbe listcucr.
cio iRas bald-headcd," &dad the nautical "Cep."

Dolng a Smart Thing.
A few days ago a4 eminont citizen of Detroit, or at toast

onu .minent'enoughi to own a $7 umbrelir., left the article in
a store on Gratiot street and somo one gobbled it. Eminent
ci Zizen wvas thorouglîly indignant, aud hoe went to a deteètive
to sec %vhst couid ho doue. A~s thcre *asno clew to pick up.
and follow to success, the dctcctivo could do nothing. Al
of a sudden a brigbit thought occurrcd to the loser, aud ncxt.
day an advertiscmoent nppeared as follows:

tgThe muan wvho tooli that silk umbrelia fromn a store on
Gratiot street last Thursday will save himef trouble b>'
returning it, as hoe is known."1

Emineut citizen iras chuckling over bis smartuess irben.
a man dressed like a laborer aud hiaving an umbrolla carefully
ticd up in paper ontered the cilice and said:

ciSo you knew me, eh?"I
tYes, sir," iras the prompt rcpiy.
Somchody must have seen mie fakoe it aud toid you?"
Yes, ih:it. ias the way."
"What woulil you have doue if 1 hadn't sbown up?"
"Secured a warrant sud miade it bot for you.1"
"Wcll, give me n receipt and 1'il Icave it anid nover try-

to get savay with another man's umbroila."
A receipt iras irritten and passed gaver, and the man

sccmed se contrite thathe iras 'handed -half a dollar besidos.
If. ias n full hialf day before the parcel iras unwvrappcd for a.
look nt flic unibrelia, sud then eminent citizen kicked up a
roir to alanu the irbole building. The umibrelia iras old,
faded, rib-brokcn and worthiess, and it iras evidently a put
uip job 10 take the smartuess ont of a man who thought hie
bad bit it.-'rec Presu.

A Street Joke.
Tclling n joko oni the street, says the Cincinnati Saturday

Night, bas its disadvaiutnges. You can nover bu quite sure-
of your man. Rec may bave c'vcry ouliard appearance of
beiog a most appreciative audience, aud flot bear a word you
say. lic msy oven get the laugh ia nt the night moment,.
nnd go away wondernug irbut it wns all about,

For excamplc, the other day two gentlemen stood nt the
corner of Fourth sud Vine Streets, one talkiug -ver>' caruestly-
sud enthusiastically, the other with attention divided appar-
cuti>' betireen tbe speaker and an approaching streetcar.

1 :sec my car is corning," interjected the latter.
"Yes," said the other; and hoe proceeded -witli his narra-

tive more rapidi>'.
Tho car resched the pair, and the speaker, ln bis desire to-

finish, grnsped the iistcner's coat.
IlGood! Splendid I fest Iever beard 1" suddenly ejacu-

lated the visitor, as bc brolke aira> and boarded bis car.
IlConfound the idiotl Hoir does ho kuow whether it's

good or utt? 1 hadu't haif fiuished,' mnttcred the one.
ci If I bad let that infernal fool keep me a minute longer,

I'd bave biadt te rua tire blocks for the car, or xniss. the,
train," soliloquized the other.

Perbaps you xnay think this a fane>' tketch, but it isn't.
It's tho sort of thing that is happening overy day ail over,
the country.-

A New Jersey boy, irbo iras eugaged "in ploughing, sawr
an enormous black analke stretched on the ground near b>'.
Frightcned b>' the reptile, the boy dropped the liues and rau.
for the bouse. Bc--enforced b>' several membters of the famil>',.
ho iront back, irben one 0f the borées iras fouud lying orn
the grouud witb the snako tightly coilud about hie nock.
The suako iras killed, but the horse huit been chokcd te death..
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

To 1>0 yeing la to bo one or the IMMOrtatî.-IIAZLIrr.

OUR PUZZLE~ PRIZE.

The prize this month lias been awarded ta "iCrocodile,>'
Sarnia, Who, stands far ahead of the others Wvho, bave sent
axiswere to the Auguet puzzles.

Correct answers have also been received from W. Thomp-
son, Toronto; Walter Bostwick-, Albany, N. Y.; "Nettie,"
Londoni; Emima and Edith Lake, Woodstock and Charlie
Hines, Montreal.

We 'viii bereafter continue to publish aur puzzle colunn
once a month as formerly and discontinue> for the presexit
aur story-book prize montbly ; but in place of it auard a use-
fui Christmas present, a copy of Chamber's dictionary to tlîe
person sending us the most correct axiswers to the puzzles in
this number and the two fo1lowving numbers containing puz-
zles. AIl nnswers must be in before the 5th of the month
following that in whieh thec puzzles appear.

SEPTEMBER PUZZLES.
1

CR055 WORD ENIl.MA.

Ia Zap, nofjold,
Ilaxi gh, not zcolcl,
In doze not .sleep,
Iii gaze, not peep,
lI roll, xîot push,
In ileep, not Aush,
My whole is before yau.

CHARADE.

My first is a vegetable, tender axid arnali,
That to eat is not a bard duty;

lAy secoud's a barry.rd fowl. that's aIl;
My 'vhole i5 vain 0f hie beauty.

GEOGRAPIIICAL ANIGRAM.

On a riot.
4

OONUNDRCM.

'Which of tbc Unitcd States joins and disjoins ?--Tyro.
.5

-SQUARE WORD.

Earth.
To affirm.
A cruel rider.
To fall.

ANSWERS TO AUGUST PUZZLES.
1. Square Word -- R A L

ELBE
A B BA
LEAR

2. Charade :-Not-able.

3. Anagrame :-Irelaid, Scotland, Nova Scotia, Manitoba.

4. Poctical Pi -- c Fare thee 'well and if forever,
Stili forever fare the 'vell.*>

5. fliamond Puzzle :-S

N oR THi
STROKED

nE

The Danger of Over-exertion.
À STALWART MAN IIECOMES WEAKER TRAX À Ch1iLi) AND TIIMN

RECOVERIIIS FORMER STRENGTI.

-(Waerlôo, N. Y., Ob~server.)

lui these days of rowing giants and athretic heomes fine
physical development is more observed than ever before.
sihICOthe tixne f theAtheniarigames. A mani wlio shows the-
elenients of physical. power is looked up to far more than
in the days of lour ancestors, possibly because there are fewer-
speciniene of wcll-developed manhood than theîî. An
enuissary of this papcr met a maguificent specinien of physical
power a few dnys since lin the person cf Dr. A. W. McNames,
of Waterloo. ME8 muscles,' which showcd unusual develop-
ment, werc as bard as Wood. At Lise requcet the ivriter-
sought to piricl i I n the armes or legs, but found it wholly
impossible. A realization of what is meant by an iron mani.
iras fully made manifest.

tz luae you nlways been so stalwart as thisV' inqxiired the-
neiys gatherer.

tgNot by any means,"1 was the roply. ilWhen a young-
maxn, 1 wa.s always etronq and active anid feit tliat 1 could
accomplisb anythinr. Trhis feeling so, took possession of mie
on one occasion that 1 attempted to lift a box which four. meni
found it impossible to move. 1 succeeded lin placin g it on
the Wagon, butin two minutes from that tume I was uncon-
sclous and remained so for hours, and when I recovered con-
sciousxiess 1 vomited a large quaxitity of 'olood. From that day-
I began to grow weak and sickly. .1 believcd tliat 1 bad Suffered
sonie internal injury and experienred a general debility,.
which seemed similar to tbio efiet produced by malaria. My-
b".àck was very weak. I had no appetite, and at tinies laathed
food. My iipe ivere parched and cracked. My bead felt as:
thoughi it ivere entirley open at the top and it pained me an
the side iutensely. In six wceks tume lbad fallen away from
208 pounds to less thaxi 7. I was ina most wretched condit-
ion. I iras completely discouraged.

"What did the doctors say about yoxi VI
"Alrnost everthing. 1 cousulted no less thaxi six difier.

U-t physicians. Tbey ail trealed me and none did me any
good. At that timxe 1 was euffering intensely. 1 could not
sit upright, but 'vas obliged to rest in a cramped, xineasy posi-
tion. I 'vas compelled to urinate, every five minutes nd I
passed over three quarts every day. 1 'vas not; living, I waâ.
existing.

One night (how well 1 reniember iti) my wifebnad put the-
cblidren ail in bcd when the feeling came over me that I
sbould live buta very short time. My 'vifé and I talked-
matters aIl over and I gave the minuteet; directions as to what
sbe should donafter I 'vas gone. i 'vas flot in a flighty condi-
tion by any means, for the doctor, on, leavimg town the dày
following, bade me gaod-bye, saying ho neyer expected to sea
me again, for I 'vas sufféring 'vith Bright's diseuse of the kid-
neye ia its lest stages. Witbia the next fex'v days moro than
twenty friende came to bid me good-bye. Axnong the num-
ber 'vas Dr. John L. Clark. He asked me what I had used
in the way of medicines. I told hiu. Heothea recom;mended
a rernedy of Which 1 had heard mucb, bnt about 'vhich 1 wae.
very skeptical. If faith 'vere un element of power it certaly
was laching ia niy case."1

"And soyou did nottry it?"
"On the conbtar, I did try it and to my. surprise it-seemeâ

togotojuettbe spot. Indeed,itw'as the mostpalatable thing:
I had talsen into my month for xnonths. I-reiiahed it."1
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"cAnd did if, cure me?"t
ci Do 1 look as if it did?"
"Yes, indocd. Whatw~as iL ?
ci-Warne's Safo Cure."
"9A proprietory anedicine 11"
' 0f course. What0f that? 1 suppose f once bad as great

a prejaulicagaianst advertised medi: mnes as any one could bave.
Whien 1 was sfudying medicine at Ana Arbor, Michigan, 1
usod to vow witL the i-est of tLe class tbat we would fight al
such remodies ut aIl times. Wben a man cornes down to the
st heur, liowever, and bids lbis wife and fricaads goud-

bye, such bigofcd prejudires as tlaese a'l vaniela, 1 can assure
.you audany rexnedy that eau cure is giadly,%velcomû1"

i' And how Lave you been since ticuV"
As wll-or botter, than before."1
Do you still exert youv~ strcngth VI
"Cartainly. But 1 jo not oLeT-exert, as formcerly. My

-strengtla is increasing every day, and any lacaîlh is nuaaber
one. 1 kuow tbat n'y life wvas saved by Warncrs Safe Cure,
sud I believe it is tlae Lest medicine tlaat was ever coin-
'pouudcd by any chemist or playsii ian. 1 arn %willing tlau
doctors A'louid sucer ut nie for sucb a statcrneat if tlacy
cboose, but I bave provea ifs truth, and amn îrcpared to
stand by if.."

The above experieuce shouid be of gi-est value to ail wlao
are sufféring. It elaows flac deceptive nature of ilS terrible
malady; thut all symptoms are cornnon to it aud tiaat thac
is but one waay Ly whicb it cau be absolutcly avoidcd.

SOCIAL AND LITERARY.

Dick Liddell publiz5lies a savon coltiu confession, eaabrac-
ing thic crimes of tlig James gang. t i-coites a large nunaber
of robboriea of stages, trains, and travellers.

Tlae production of beer in America ia 1863 wvss about
ý62 .00,ûO O gallons. Last ycar if. amounfcdl to 525.000,000
gallons. This enormous iiucrease in tlae manufacture of malt
liquors gives us sorne idea oaf the drinkiaag habite of Ameri-
cans.

A stage bridge, uscd as a passsagc way for tlac actorsant
the Fourteentb streof. tbeatre, New York, gave way during a
rebicarsal reccntly, sud carried dowvn a number of members of
the coxnpany. Savon persons were injured, one Mrs. La
Forest, seriously.

Florence Marryat lias a large scrnzp-book- filied -with
authors' auiograpbs and specimons oaf their anuscripth.
ler fataer's cccopy'" was ail writtca on paper about the size

of c'commercial note," sud averaged twerty-four words to
the lino sud eighty-tlarce linos to the page. A magaifying-
glass is ulrnost needed f0 rend if.

Mrs. Lucy H. Hooper, thinks tiat Charlotte Brouto's wid-
ower was very ungrateful notto put up a memoriai for tbe
authoress in the cburcli wbero slae liés Luricd, after hoe Lad
inbcritcd £600, as tbe earnings of ber peu. But lae preferred
to marr again on the znoney sud flicreforo Mrs. flooper
inakes this appeal f0 the American roaders oaf "Jane Eyre.'
"gBut tlacre stili romain several windows in the cburcb, filléd
in wifh plain glass oniy, sud ecd wvaiting for its mexuori.%l
panes in paiutcd glass. A fairly good window cas Le pur-
,chnsed for $250 sud a bundsorue one for $300. Will not
reone one, or somc group, of the traus-Aflantic admirers of
Charlotte Broute corne forwa-d to repair the neglect wbere-
wifh ber mcrnory is treated in ber native iand.-The Inde-
peudeui.

A New Author.
An English papor toile the following story of an advertls-

intragency: Au enterprising publisher recontly issued a
cbeap-edition of Jo'aanecs evor fanious Abyssinian stoxy,

' Rasselas.' It was reviewed in a Scotch paper, aud the
roviewv came under the notice of the secr<atary of au artistic
litera-yagency. Being ofnau entcrpriaing nature, ian rat Liai-
self down and addressed a lettur to &Samxuel Johnson,
L.I..D.,' caliing his attention to a favorable reviow of bis
work, stating that it wss among the most pupular of ifs
author's many writings, and offering to glenn fur the be-o of
l3oswell aud to transmnit to 1dim cuttings in the original text
from ai London snd provincial and as many Amorican
Frcnch, Italian, German, Spanisb, Norwogiau, Swed-
ish, Panisb, and other joarnals as noticed the production."

Death of Betrothed Loyers.
/A letter fromt Findlay, Ohilo, says : One of fthe saddest

sliirs to occur in a long tirne is reported from Orange Town-
ship. Miss Alice, tho cbarming daugbter of Johin Montgomn-
eryv, E:sq., was courtcd by the boaus of ail that section, but
was won by a briglit, industrious youug man narued Will
Swank, wlao badl long been devoted to ber. Their engage-
ment was knowu aud arrangements for the wedding were iu
lirogn..ss, when young Swauk was suddenly taken Mi. The
symptomns of the fatal nxalady, quick consumption, were
cnrly developed and lais fate was sealed. Miss Alice was
just convalescent fromn an atta-k of mesies and insisted on
seeing bier lover, as hoe contiuually taikcd of ber whien occa-
sionally delirlous aud asked about bier in rational intervais.
On lier way bomne she was cauglit ia a drencbing rain, which
resulted in pueurnonia being developed. The two young
pbcuple now talked only of death and repoatodly askod f0 Le
buried side by sido. The first of the week Le broatbed hi8
!ast, and tbe next day Miss Alico followed Lima. Their
rcquesf wss observed, and tbeir funoral was fthc largest ever
known ia tbat section of the couaty.
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